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New Experimental 
Cotton Spinning 
Machine Developed

A  radically new experimental 
*^ lon  spinning inachine, develop
ed by U. S. Depaitnient o i A gri
culture engineers, may be an im
portant step toward eventual auto- 
n\ption in cotton spinning mills.

Although much additional • re 
search will be needed to perfect 
its operation, the prototype ap
paratus has demonstrated advant
ages that could lead to considerable 
savings of time and labor required 
in spinning cotton yam

Inventors o f the machine, know)i 
as the SRKl. Ringless Spinning 
Machine, are G. J. Kyme and II. 
R. Copeland of USDA’s Agricul
tural Research Service Their ma
chine spins cotton without the use 
o f bobbin, ring or traveler, which 
limit the rate o f yarn production 
ar.d the size and shape o f yam pack
ages in current spinning

The machine has two mejor 
faults, say the inventor.s It puts 
more twist in the cotton than is 
desirable in a satisfactory yam 
ai|d the yam varies in thickness 
and strength along its entire length 
and its appearance is inferior.

In conventional spinning, a bob
bin is mounted on a spindle that 
res’olves inside a closed ring at 
speeds up to 12 000 revolutions 
per minute. As the bobbin turns, 
twist is imparted to s strand of 
fibers, converting it into yarn. The 
yam, in turn, is wound around the 
bobbin.

I.n the SRRL Machine, the yam is 
wwuKi directly from the 'spindle 
Into packages o f any shape or 
tile  needed for later processing 
steps. This eliminates time and la
bor now required to change bob- 
blna and rewind the yarn.

Ib e  manufacture o f cotton yam 
consists o f an expensive series af 
disconnected processes. Although 
several of t h ^  have been com
bined or connected, many textile 
people agree that the full advan- 
lagg of automation cannot be real
ised in spinning mills until present 
processes are replaced by an en- 
tirfiy new spinning procedure. 
Th* SRRL Ringless Spinning Ma- 
rhiite. officials believe, is a step 
in this direction

•  •  •

Local Residents’ 
Relative Succumbs

F--\SrL.\.\D — J. B. Churchwell. 
38, ditfi liie'iday at noon in Green 
Acres Best Home.

t. Churchwell, a retired farm 
er, W3.S born in Ple.isant Plains, 
Ark., June 5. 1874. He came to 
Eastland County 60 years ago. Ho 
narried Annie Bond Jan. 2, 1898, 
t̂ I^easant Plains. She died three 

rears ago.
I Funeral was held Wednesday ut 

it p.m. in Hamner Funeral Home 
|7hapel. Offlciatinfi was the Rev. 
iaston Brewer, pastor of the East- 
liid First Baptist Church. Burial 

|rss in Eastland Cemetery.
Survivors inchide a daughter, 

fis . Bertha Freeman o f East 
uid; a granddaughter, Mrs. Bob 
Upg of Breckenridge; two great- 
nandchildren; and a brother, J.
. of Pleasant Plains, Ark.
Mr. Churchwell was an uncle of 

[rs. Raymond Stout and Builey 
lood of Merkel and Mrs. E. D. 
Iiwgin and Mrs. Burris Davis of 
.bilene. and Mr. G. C. Bond of 
Uing Star.

Merkel School Students To Register 
For The New School Year August 31

According to Mock F'ishcr, super 
intendent o f the Merkel schools, 
registraticn for the new school 
year wUl be completed on Friday, 
August 31. Regular classwork will 
begin on Tuesday, September 4 
Facuky meetings ore scheduled 
tor Friday morning prior to the be
ginning o f registration for fresh 
men and sophomores.

Six new teachers have been add
ed to the faculty list. William J 
Tate, a HSU graduate, replaces 
Bob Byerly who' resigned to join 
the Breckenridge school system, 
Mr. Tate has had 8 years of exper
ience in the coaching and admin 
istrative field. He served 1 years 
as Assistant coach at Cisco. The past 
4 years he has been principal and 
coach at Paint Creek. He and Mrs 
Tate and their three children mo'- 
cd to Merkel the last of Jul)'.

Jimmy Stubblefield, a Texas 
Tech College graduate, replaces 
Mrs. Eloma Ashwin in the science 
anit mathematics department. He 
and Mrs Stubblefield plan to 
move to Merkel in August.

Mrs Linda Denton, a graduate 
o f H-SU, replaces Miss Joyrene

SHTH NEWS
By MBS. FR IT Z  H ALE

•  •  •

Mf. and Mrs. R. G. Lynch and 
illdren, Johnny, Karen, Barbara, 
lieHa Mae, fik^by and Patricia 
Min o f Calhan, Colorado, are here 
siting her mother, Mrs. M. Dokey, 
;r brother, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
okey and family o f Merkel and 
T  sister and family. Mr. and 
rs. Alex Gamberger, Trudy and 
n ry  Joe o f Abilene. Mr. Lynch 
the school superintendent at 

iMun. Mrs. Lynch Is the former 
da Dokey.

Stith Community received four 
inches of rain last week. A  lot o f 
Sunshine is what is needed now 
Crops are kwkiag fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne attend
ed the revival at the Truby Bap
tist Church Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C'arence Ledbft 
ter and Marylin of Albany spent 
the weekend with Mr. a ^  Mrs 
W. T. Ledbetter and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Byinai Hickerson 
o f Bekon visited over the weekend 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Pick Payne and Homer D.

Mr. and Mrs. Odrtl Newton. 
Kathy and Roger returned to Mon
ahans Saturday after a visit with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Fritz 
Hale and Sandra.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kelso return 
ed home Friday after a two week 
visit in California with Mr. and 
Mrs. Derrell Kelso and son.

Kay Lynn How has returned ta 
her home near Plainview after a 
visit with her grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Br.ndley.

The Rev T. E. .Moore held serv 
ices at the Merkel Rest Home Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. F. J. McDonald and Pal 
and Mrs. Paul Bradley attended a 
ten for E'arnestlne McDonald, bride 
elect of John Stokes in the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl Savage in 
Anson Saturday evening.

•  •  •

Farm Values In 
Texas Increase

COLLEGE STATION —  The 
average value per farm In Texas 
increased from $48,378 to $64,950 
between 1959 and 1962, according 
to C. H . Bates, economist o f the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

In this same period, the average 
size of farms increased from 631 
to 710 acres. This year the land 
on the average farm  is worth $59, 
302. Buildings are worth an addi
tional $5.648. The average value 
for land and buildings is about S91 
per acre, he said.

The rate of sales of farm land 
accelerated «xn e  during the last 
year also. The number o f farm 
title transfers in Texas rose from 
51.8 per 1,000 farms in 1960-61 
to 58.2 in 1961-62.

A study o f ...............................
A study by USDA's Economic 

Research SeiMce shows the aver
age vahie per acre o f farm real 
estate reachied a new high of $123 
per acre in the U. S. in 1962, 3 per 
cent higher than in the previous 
year. Th© average farm has 3.T6 
acres and is worth $41,400. About 
$32,800 o f this is accounted for by 
land and the balance, $8,600 by 
farm buildings. Bates said.

Morton in the English department. 
Miss Morton resigned to enter the 
Friona school system. Mrs. Den
ton, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Winter of Merkel, did her 
practice teaching in the Abilene 
"chool system. She and her huv 
band, Manley Denton, are former 
graduates of the Merkel High 
School.

Ralph E. Bratcher, who has been 
teaching in the Muleshoe school 
system for the past eight years, 
replaces Buddy McKeever who re
signed to enter the San Angelo 
school system. Mr and Mrs. Brat
cher and their three children plan 
to move to Merkel during August.

Mrs. Linda Speer, a 1961 grad
uate o f Abilene Chrlstbn OoUegc, 
has been added to the Merkel Ele
mentary School because o f an in
creased enrollment. She did her 
practice teaching in the Abilene 
School system. Mr and Mrs. Speer 
live at 205 El Paso Street in Mer
kel. Mr. Speer is a student at ACC.

Mrs. .ludy Ann Turner, a 1962 
graduate of .ACC replaces Mrs. Jan 
Loper in the seventh grade. Mrs. 
Turner did her practice teaching 
in the Abilene .school system. She 
and her husband expect to move 
to Merkel in the near future.

School buses will run Friday a f
ternoon for the final registration 
o f students. They will arrive at 
the school about 1:30 and then 
make their return trips about 3:30.

A list o f the Merkel faculty for 
1962-63 indudes:

Mr. Mack Fisher. Supreintendem 
o f Meikel Schools. Mr. Edwin K 
Read. Principal o f Merkel High 
School. Mr. Carroll Denson, Mr. 
Chester Colllnaworth. Miss Gayle 
Givens. Mrs. Melba Gooch, Mr. 
Burl McCoy. Mrs. Ellen McRey- 
nolds. Mrs Linda Denton. Mrs. 
Ruth Perkina, Mrs. Evel>n Read. 
Mr. W . G. Reed, Mr. A. J. Walla, 
Mr Jimmie StubWefield. Mr Wil- 
iliam J. Tate

Mr Leon Walker, Principal of 
Merkel Elementary School. Mrs. 
Jo F. Barnett. Mrs. Helen Benson. 
Mn. Lola Cox. Mrs Lena Dunagin 
Mrs. Linnie Fisher, Miss Norab 
Foster, Mrs. Lucy Haynes, Mrs. 
Naomi Holloway, Mr. Ralph E. 
Bratcher. Mrs Elsie Nash, Miss 
Lydia Norcross, Mrs. Elleta Ors- 
bom. Mrs. Hazel Pargament, Mrs. 
Ouidn Reid, Mrs Anna B. Shousc. 
Mrs. Linda Speer, Mrs. Eula West 
Mrs Mildred Winter, .Mrs. Jane 
Wade, Mr. Charles W. W’ arford 
Mrs Judy Ann Turner.

The following schedules will be 
followed for registration

Freshmen and sophomores will 
register on Friday morning, .August 
31, at 10:00 o’clock.

Juniors and seniors will register 
on Friday, beginning at 1 30 o’clock

Primary and elementary pupils 
will register on Friday afternoon 
August 31, beginning at 1:30 o’
clock.

Auxiliary employees for the 
Merkel Schools are:

Mrs. Ida Mae Graham, book
keeper-secretary; Mrs. Maxine Bac- 
cus, tax assessor . collector.

Mrs. Velma Rutledp. cafeteria 
manager; cafeteria assistants: Mrs 
I,eona McWilliams, Mrs. Docia 
Melton, Mrs. Dollie Seymore. Mrs. 
Ester Luke. Mrs. Tommie Smith, 
Mrs. Sarah Edwards.

Lewis Corder, mechanic - driver, 
bus drivers. A. J. Walla, Irl Walk
er, Mrs. Mary Floyd, George By- 
rom, M. M. Owen, W. G Reed, Ed 
Lewis, Allan Agnew, Charles War- 
ford, Jimmie Stubblefield.

Custodians E. R. Clack, foreman 
T. G. Hull, elementary school, T.
C. Satterwhite, high schod, Louis 
Floyd, primary school.

The Merkel School Board in
cludes Ray Wilson, president; Way- 
mon Adcock, vice president; W. 
R. Cypert, secretary, Lynn Knight,
D. L. Moore, Joe E. Lassiter and 
Ford Smith Jr.

’The lunchroom will begin serv
ing meals on Tuesday, Sept. 4. 
Lunches will cost 30 cents. In ref
erence to purchasing lunches —  
parents are urged to purchas lunch 
tickets which wiH se4l for $6.00. 
The student, if he docs not haw 
a lunch ticket, may purchase his 
lunch for 30 cents in cash.

Riding Club News
Another large crowd attende«! 

the rodeo Saturday night. The re
sults are as follows

Barrel Race — Playtime for kkls: 
1st —  Tu ffy McMan. 10.8; 2nd —  
Jonnie Gray, tl.8, 3rd —  Mark 
Dudley, 12.

Pole Bending —  1st —  Jonnie 
Gray 116; 2nd —  Mark Dudley, 
i2; 3rd —  Tim  Woozencraft, 13 7.

Ribbon Roping —  1st —  Carol 
and Lyn Gilbert, 12; 2nd — Elby 
and Allen Frazier, 18 8, 3rd — 
Jerry Russell and Mark Dudley, 
26.5.

B.irrel Race under 12 years —  
1st —  Lyn Gilbert. 19.9; 2nd —  
Stanley Hicks. 21.5; 3rd —  Arthur 
Maberry, 23 1.

Barrel Race 12-15 —  1st —  
Myrtie Davis, 101; 2nd —  Pat 
Bighy, 19.6; 3rd —  Brenda .Morgan. 
21

Senior Barrel Race —  1st -  
Walter Henslee, 20.: 2nd —  Ted 
McAninch. 20.5; 3rd —  Oris Rey
nolds. 20 9.

Pole Bending under 12 years —  
1st —  Mark Reynolds. 26.8; 2nd 
-—Galon Frazier, 29 9; 3rd —  Mark 
Dudley. 32.9.

Pole Bending 12-15 —  1st — 
Mvrtie Davis. 23 5; 2nd —  Sue 
Pinkley, 25.6: 3rd —  Don Dicker- 
son 27.

Senior Pole Bending -  1st —  
Oris Reynolds. 24.4; 2nd —  David 
Gamble 24.5; 3rd —  Waller Hens- 
lee, 24.6.

Tie Down Calf Roping —  1st —  
Jerry Russell. 18 6; 2nd —  Walter 
Henslee, 23.9; 3rd -  S. G Russell. 
30.2

Winner Of Garden 
(lub Cemtest told

Last March the Merkel Garden 
Oub announced the plans for a 
contest for the improvement irf 
filling stations in Merkel. This 
week. Mrs. Mack i> h e r , club pres
ident, reported the committee h.-«! 
chosen Jack Boone's Station win
ner of the first place .and Irl 
Walker’s as second prize winner.

Potted nandinas were given to 
the winners. The Merkel Garden 
Olub members want to thank all 
contestants for the improvements 
tlioy have made in fhc areas sur
rounding their stations.

A&M Gives Tips 
On Good Grain 
Storage Ideas

COLLEGE STA’n O N  —  The 
summer grain harvest in Texas it 
picking up momentum each week 
and fqrm^rs are reminded that 
grain storage facilities should be 
put in first class shape before the 
harvest begins. C. F Garner, ex
tension entomologist, says grain 
should be stored only in bins s^ich  
have been cleaned thoroughly and 
treated with a residuai spray.

He says all old grain, trash, 
feed sacks and debris that furnish 
living quarters for in.sects should 
be removed from the bin A sweep- 
down of the ceiling and walls and 
a thorough cleaning o f the floor 
are musts A  good cleanup job 
around the bins will also help keep 
down insect infestations, he adds.

Grain storage .structures should 
exclude all outside moisture, and 
they should be easily accessible for 
inspection and fumigation of grain. 
Bins in which grain can be aerated 

.are hejpful in cooling or drying 
' grain.

For the residual spray. Gamer 
suggests either malathion prem
ium grade) or methoxychior used 
in a two and one-half per cent 
formulation The latter is available 
as a wettable powder or emulsifi- 
able concentrate.

Premium grade malathion may 
also be used as a protectant on 
com and grain sorghum One pint 
o f 57 per cent malathion mixed 
with 2 to 5 gallons of water is 
required to treat 1,000 bushels ot 
grain. Sprays may be applied to 
the grain stream as it is being un- 
’oaded or turaed into final storage. 
The us* of this chemical w ill re
duce the pawibility of insect dam- 
a ^ . Gamer adds.

The entomologist explains that 
only clean, sound grain with a 
moisture content o f 12 per cent or 
less should be stored. Gram with 
a high moisture content attracts 
insect.*:, promotes mold growth and 
may induce beating. Grain, be 
adds, that is free o f broken ker
nels is safer from insect damage 
than dirty, cracked grain. Garner 
suggests leaving adequate space to 
inspect and fumigate the grain if 
necessary at the time the bin is 
filled

Finally, the entomologist sug
gests that grain producers visit the 
local county agent and pick up 
copif; of the latest publications on 
grain storage problems

2 Area VA Teachers to Be IfoiKffed 
At Annual Associathm CtHiventioD

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR-

Zeke Grubb’s preacher come by 
the country store Saturday night, 
reported that things was really 
poping at his church these days. 
It all started, he allowed, when 
Hezekiah Adams got up at a meet
ing of the Ping-Pong Committee 
two weeks ago and said he had a 
important announcement.

Hezekiah announced that the 
church down the road was remod
eling their steeple He tirid the 
Committee he couldn’t recollect 
when his church didn’t have the 
highest steeple fer miles around 
but now' the word was out that 
this other church steeple was go
ing to be about two foot higher’n 
any in the community. They wasn't 
but one answer, allowed Hezekiah, 
and that was to build a new church.

Well sir, said the Parson, this 
piece of shocking news really throw- 
ed the Committee into a dither. He 
told the fellers he’d been trying 
to talk his congregation into build
ing a new church fer years, had 
told ’em how they needed more 
space to carry on the Lord’s work. 
But nothing he ever said, claimed 
the Parson, stirred up his folks 
like Hezekiah’s announcement.

First o ff, reported the Parson, 
Katie Hightower, when she heard 
another church was gitting a stee
ple two feet highcr’n hers. Just 
keeled over in a faint. It was the 
first time, he said, he ever know 
ed sister Katie was so concerned 
about the church.

Well, by the time they’d bning

Katie around, he reported, the 
Committee was in a all - out cam
paign to build a new church. 
Ihey was banging their fists on 
vhe pews and allowing as how 
they'd show that other church a 
thing or two. The Parson told the 
fellers it was a thrill to see his 
folks taking to the Lord’s work 
with such fire.

A  meeting of the whole con
gregation was caLed fer the next 
night and things is now gitting 
in high gear, he said. The wim- 
men folks is going to put on a 
chicken noodle 'supper twict a 
week. They decided on this on 
account o f it not taking much 
chicken and they got plenty of 
well water The men folks is go
ing to raffle off a white • face 
heffer. I'he Parstm said this mi.ght 
look a littde bad at first, on account 
of the church being agin gambling, 
but it was decided that when the 
church steeple was at slake, the 
Lord wtHild forgive ’em

Well, that was about the size 
of H, allowed the Parson. He said 
his folks was really set on gitting 
>he new church with that high 
steeple. Who knows, he said, but 
what some o f the members their- 
seUes might even make a octitri- 
bution.

The good Parson excused his- 
self a little early, said he was 
chairman o f the Measuring Com
mittee and they had to slip down 
(he road and put the tape on that 
other steeple.

Yours truly.
Gabby

Two well - known area vocation
al agricukure taachers are to be 
honored at the annuai maeting of 
Vocational Agriculture Xeactaara 
Aaan. of Texas in San Antonio 
Aug. 8, according to J. D. Nixon. 
Beaumont, association president

They are Albert Maberry, VA 
teacher at 'Trent for more than 
10 years, and O. B. Edmondson. 
V A  teacher at Cross Plains High 
School for the last 21 years.

The two are to be honored at an 
awards breakfast sponsored by 
the association at the state - wide, 
four . day conference in San An
tonio.

The conference program will be 
under direction o f George Hurt, 
director of agriculture education. 
Texas Education Agency; assist
ed by Clemon Montgomery, Sweet
water native and secretary o f the 
Texas FFA  organisation: E. L  
Tiner, formeriy of Big Spring and 
now connected with the state V A

JONES COUNTY 
HOC REPORT
RALI.Y  DAY REPORT

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
of Jones County met in Anson at 
the Memorial Hall for their an
nual Rally Day, July 26th Although 
the crowd was small, the waathar  
being bad. a very enijoyable day 
was spent by tbasa presen t

Before lunch the time was tak
en up with regis*ration and fellow
ship, recreation led tagr Mrs. H. 
H Dunklin, followid by viewin.i» 
and discussing the craft display. 
A  covered dish hincheon w is 
served at the noon hour

Miss Ethel R 'w e ’.l presented a 
very informative film on cancer 
and h.mded out some literature on 
the same subject.

Mr R. S Spraybtrry and Hom
er Hutto discussed the Jones 
County Fair, to be held at the 
Fair grounds September 7th and 
8th in An«on.

Mr. Kirby Clayton, county agem. 
made a very educational talk on 
the perils of communism, and the 
dangers our country is facing from 
within, through the working of the 
com.munist in our country.

Recreation throughout the day. 
led by Mrs. Dunklin, consi-ited of 
new games and a skit by the 
Pleasant Valley Club climaxed the 
recreational period

•  •  •

Revival Begins 
Here August 6

A revival will begin at the As- 
.sembly of God Church Monday 
night, August 6. with recording star 
in Gospel Hymns. Ike Davis of
Fort Worth. Rev. Ike Davis has 
been an Evangelist for the past 
IS years, also recording Gospel
Hymns and «Tiling sheet music 
fur Manoe Music Company at Fort 
Worth.

The Rev. Davis recorded the 
outstanding Gospel Hymn. “ At the 
End o f the Journey Is God.”  The 
folk of Merkel area are in for a 
real treat. The services will be
nights only at p.m. thru the 
week and at 7:00 p.m. Sundays.

The public is invited to attend 
these services at the Assembly of 
God Church, comer o f N. 2nd, at 
Ruimols Street. John Curtis is the 
pastor

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tuckey and 
fam ily o f Austin viailed his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Tuckey 
and fam ily over the weekend.

profram* and J. B. Payne o f I 
phenvUle, Ares IV  supervisar.

Ednooadsoa has had 25 yaats 
service in VA tearhii^, all 
four o f it at Cross Plains.

He is a 1931 graduate o f 
cum High School and holds a  
degree from Sam Houston 9 
and an MS degree from 
AAM  CoBege.

Edmondson has served as 
ident of the Callahan County Ui 
o f the Texas State Teachers 
and one term as a director o f 
state V A  teachers organizatioa.

He 1ms been active in 
tee and professional impro 
programs throughout the state. Ma 
has been area winner of the d l^  
trict public relations award fa r 
tiwo years.

The Cross Plains FFA  
under bis leadership, has 
numerous livastock, borticuitMM 
and other awards in shows aft 
Dallas, Fort Worth. Houston, 
arillo, Abilene. El Paso aad al 
where. Edmondson also takes 
active pari in other county i 
community affairs.

Maberry is a 1933 graduate 
Sylvester High School in 
County. He attendad A rlia gM » 
State and completed work tor Hr 
BS degree at Texas ARM.

Ha taught vocatioaal agricuttaft» 
at Cantan. served tow  ytmê H 't tR  
Army duriag WorW War I I  m *  
was eonnected with the Vetemaft^
Vocational Program before 
to Trent.

The Trent FFA Chapter and 
dividual members have won i 
mercus high honors under I 
leadership.

Two Trent FF.A members 
won thi bears Foundation’s $1J 
wildlife consenatien rchclantoip 
twice in the last throe years.

Both the Trent and Cross Pis 
FFA  chapters have won high rat
ings under the leadership of the 
two teachers

•  •  •

Cheerleaders To 
Sponsor ‘Fiesta’

The Merkel Cheerleaders ara 
sponsoring a “ Sumimcr Fiesta”  aC 
the Merkel Swimming Pool. Thurw 
day, August 2 from 7:30 p m. to 
10:00 pan.

Swimming relays will be haM 
for primary, elementary and higk- 
school age groups.

Other contests wdl include div
ing for high school boys and sentor 
men.

Various games are planned and 
lemonade, cookies and watermHsn 
will be on sale.

Tickets for the "FieaU ’'  are 50e. 
Children under 5 year of age fra*.

Proceeds 'will be used to saad 
Che Merkel Chaerleadert to tha 
SMU Cheerleaders School August 
12-17.

Merkri Cheerleaders are Mnlinaa 
Seymore. Jean Woodard. JoAma 
ton, Nancy Johnson and Nancy 
Teaff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Buffalo Jr. 
and son, Clyde I I I  o f SomerviUe, 
Tenn. visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Ashcraft and tounily over the week
end. Mrs. Buffalo and Mrs. Ash
craft are sisters.

Mrs. Edna Horton ivsited with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Nutt and fanuly last weehsnd and 
was acemnpanisd bade by h w  
graaddaugh^, Palma Ann Nutt 
for a visit.

AUCTION DAY FRIDAY
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SITATE CAP I TAL

“S id e iiq h ts

Aniiy National Guard’s Mobilization 
Termed ’Most Sueeessfdl’ in Hfetory

A N D

AUSTIN, Tex. — Gev. Price 
Daniel amd water conservation lea- 
‘Oera are launching a camrxaign to 
v ia  voter approval of Constitutional 
AaMfidment No. 4 on the general 
^ ' 't io n  ballot Noven^ber 6

Daniol'v Statewide Water Conser
vation Ccmmittee will meet on Sep- 
4en»ber 10 to map the campaign 
Other statewide organaations are b-^ 
tag urged to join the effort 

niiis amendment would allow the 
Texas Water Pevclopment Board to 
nac part of its $100.000.000 water 
laan fund to p^y for the added 
kaight needed to fully utilité dam- 
attcs in Texas

Storv is this' Uben cities or the 
Federal government build reser
voirs. there may not be enough de 
aaand for water in the area to 
kiiild the dams to theur full height 
Water studies have indicote-d that in 
3fl to 50 years, the full >ield of all 
pcvsemly - proposed reservoirs will 
ke needed to supply the 21.000.000 
Texans expected by the year 2010.

But if the dam and reservoir are 
kuilt only to meet present or near 
kiture needs there will be greatly 
faneased coats later on. since re- 
crcationai and other devvlopmeots 
trill have been built around it Cost 
could run two or three times as 
■nirh. then, to buy the developed 
land and raise the dam

In the long run. sponsors argue, 
tke amendment would save Texaos 
aany nwilions If it passes, the 
Developmery Board could pay for 
the added cost now and hoid the 
crater storage space until cities or 
Industries in the area need the 
va ter and are willing to pay for it 
Then the revenue can be used to 
p*y o ff the long-term, bonds the 
Board issues

Two samples of the need are in 
the news these davs

Lav on Reservoir rear Tallns was 
kuilt mainly for flood control by 
th e U  S Army Corps of Engineers 
Now more space is needed lor water 
■apply purposes

Today, however, the North Texas 
Municipal W’ater Distnct. which 
•applies water to 10 cities in the 
area will have to pay about 60 to 
TO per cen* more than it would have 
cast them in the first place

Cooper Reservoir or the liulphur 
Siver is being delayed light now. 
kacau.se cities in the area just 
cant raise the money to build it 
ta full size.

6 u  l^ r r t  S a n fo rd

LEGISLATORS’ L IBRARIAN  
I.E .W ING  — Miss noris Connerly, 
the IMIP I ’niversity of Text's law 
graduate who has directed a refe
rence library for State Representa
tives in the Capitol for d4 years, 
won't be in the statehouse when 
ihe 56th Legislature meets next 
January

She will retire on September 30 
Miss Connerly becam.e director 

of the Legislative Reference lib
rary in 1028 when Dan Moody wns 
governor

She and the late Gov Beau for J 
Jester were former classmates ami 
friends. However, «he won't pick a 
favorite among the Texas gover- 
norsshe has worked with But she 
does say that she considers her
self fortunate to have served dur
ing the terms of Coke Stevenson. 
Allan Shivers and Price Daniel. 
"These men played an important 
role in Texas’ growth in economics 
and culture, she says.

Texas' legislative library was es
tablished by the Legislature in H IM ; 
to furnish legislators with factual 
.^nd historical material But thou
sands o f state workers and citi
zens interested in state business  ̂
have used its services, including 
the file on 'State Statutes and Ses
sion Laws *’ These date back more | 
than 150 years and relate to all 50 | 
states in the union |

c o t  RTS TAKE A HOLIDAY - i  
Justices of the Texas Supreme | 
Court and the Court of Criminal 
.Appeals have shed their elegant' 
chambers in the Texas Supreme, 
Court Building won’t be opened | 
again until they reconvene on Oct- j  
ober 1

Both courts are "supreme cour-1 
ts" because o f a unique judicial set- j  
up thac Texas shares with the State 
of Oklahoma and England Civil  ̂
cases appealed from lower courts: 
romc to the Supreme Court F ina l; 
hall o f appeal for criminal cases | 
is the Court of Crimmal Appeals I 

POrULATION ZOOMING - -  
State Health rontMTiasioner J E 
Peavy estimates that Texas’ popu
lation passed the 10.000.000 mark 
Friday

Hr based his prediction by com
puting births, deaths and migration 
since Xnril. 1P60

At that time Texas had a popu- 
latirn of f»..*'79.677 Then Texans 
rt"iitcr»d  .570 250 births anJ 17C.- 
.501' deaths cr a natural increase of

lOTON—Now Mat 
o f Um  ‘‘BraUn 

’ k  eoBsing M wi 
’ that tha aetlra aarr- 

kaa kara kad tiare to iireraasi 
tkllr aMkkic powar and the 
taranitlata Mad for tire raaanr« 
foteaa ia oeae many paopie 
•N  aaldiig: *^ow •ffactive 
wan tireaa Natioiuil GoaztL«- 
aaaa aad l aaaiTlata, anyway* 
Bow kmg did It taka tham 1>> 
baeooM truly eombat-raady?” 

Tha anawar from o m  high 
FtBtagtm aourea: “Tlda was 
the Boat Bueeaaafnl BobUiza- 
tioa ia tire hiatory of the 
]M tad fltataa** TlBa atatas 
B M r  Ganaral Donald W. 
MeOewraa. CUaf of tha Ka- 
tranl Qaaad Bureau.

Oanaral McGowan ia a Ban 
Bke ought to know. Ha has

K t a hfatima in tha Na- 
J Goard and haa been 

three BobUiaations 
B k  aeeoBpHafaBents
leading oa amored 

gaaali/ MwiareBt through the 
NofBaady nraaloa, eoararend- 
iaar a Oward eoBbat mriaion. 
aM  guidlag tire antira 470,000- 
Ban Am y and Air National 
Guard throuirh tha Boat m i
cia]—and fruitful— ŷaara af its 
axisteneab

**To aaa how wall tire Guard 
did in this Bobitiiation,’’ 
General MeOowan raid re 
eeatiy, '‘you haea only to look 
at tire record o f the two diri- 
•sona that ware called ta aatiee 
duty: tire S2nd lafaatnr Divi- 
aioB o f Wiaeoasin and the 49tl. 
Armored Division o f Texas.** 

Here are the facts that bcuu- 
ont General McGowan*■ elain-.

Bark in 1955, both the 32n(' 
and the 49th were among sL: 
National Guard divisioni se 
l<»rted fr'T a new high-priori»'' 
status by Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, then Arm y O d e f of 
Staff. General Taylor caRed 
this his “ Six-by-Six”  plan he- 
eaiue he required tlicM six 
il.vii.Iou3 to be combat-ready 
V 1‘ hlr. ;>'• months r.fter they 
were mobilised. A ll but fo r
gotten by the general publie, 
tha plan is significant now by 
the contrast that it ofiTars to 
the aeenta o f the p u t  ten 
months.

I n s t e a d  o f taking six 
months, the 12nd and 49th 
were declared eomplataly eem- 
bat-raady ia font Bontire— 
and this included tha two 
weeks it  took tham to get to 
caap and two 'weekt to lu e e  
at Christmu tima. I f  the 
world sHaation had raquirad 
it, they could bava auÌM it 
ia  three montha.

H IT  TH E BEACH !-Jaapa and teaks o f tha BobOiiad lld th  
.Anaared Cavalry Regimeat o f the West T irgiaia National 
- lu rd  roar down the ramp o f a laadiag craft at Ft. Milea on 
the Delaware coaat. The aiHftaaM with which the lS4th heeama 
eombat-rcody laat wiatar-earacd it a place ia the Army’s eKta 
Strategic Army Oorpa (8TR AC ).

It' w u  a gruaHng axparf- basic training for every non-
prior service man wa enlist. 
This h u  raised N a t i o n a l  
Guard training to tha unit 
level across the board.

"Then, too, wa avoided our 
mistake o f both woiM wars 
o f reorganising Guard unita 
after they were ealled up. In 
1959 we converted tire entire 
Army Guard to tha saw Pan- 
tomic struetura and when tire 
Berlin crisis came upon ns, 
we were able to provide tire 
Army with the typ f o f units 
it really needed. A ll they had 
to do was finish their training.

"And finally, this w u  tha 
first mobilisation hi mod«rn 
hictory in which we were able 
to preserve the integrity of 
•lur units. In Korea, you will 
■xinember, many o f our key 
t.tficers and NCOs were pulled 
cut o f their units to beef up 
ovaraau-bound active Arm y 
unita. This helped tha Arm y 
but it sure weakened our 
Guard units.**

These are the facts o f tha 
Berlin MobUiution. But they, 
do not tall tire whale story. 
It remabtad for Saa. H u ry  
M. Jackson o f W uhington to, 
put tire overall effaet into j 
words.

**ni{a la tha flrat tiare,** ha 
said, **that a  Praaidmt h u  
bean able to use the military 
power reprauntad by our ro- 
<erve program to achieve a 
foreign policy objaetlTa.'*

a a groalfaig experl- 
enea, not soon to be xorgotten 
oy tha mambers o f thaae unit«.

A t Fort Polk, Louiaiana, the 
49th Armored w u  challenged 
in the dust and mud wMh rup- 
ged combat exereiau requiring 
'ts tanka and men to Bsneu- 
ver and fire  u a e t ly  u  they 
'vould on the battlefield. A t 
Fort Lewis, Washington, the 
iifnd was ehallengad hi the 
tall pines and in tire monn- 
:ains, day and night, against 
a tough, clever aggressor who 
urnad a routine tactical u er- 
iae inte an iirfantryman’s 

• 'phtmare.
But all this seemed worth- 

chile when, immediataly after 
cing declared eoaxbat-raadv. 
„th divisions were asaigne.. 
) the Arm y’s Strategic Arn..v 
>rps fSTR A C ), the first Nr 
•enal Guard rniits ever to b 

xssignad to this elite fighting 
force.

So i m p r a a a i v a  w u  the 
Goard’a performance, in fact, 
that General Jam u V u  Fleet 
reported: "The quality o f these 
units ia fa r above u y  previous 
mobilitttion that t o w  pimet in 
World W ar n  or Xoaea.”

A re tirera any apedfle ru -  
sona fo r  aoeh a marked im- 
provaBMDt ia oar d tiau -sol- 
dierat

*Taik”  Miya Gan. McGowan, 
"aad tire primarr o m  ia the 
six montha traiiuag program 
iritidi proridw  active duty

James L. McNecs Jr., attonn> 
for the Mturopaths. raid hr wou'd 
appeal the ruling against his clients 
<0 the U. S. Supreme Coii’t.

Tha naturopaths have filrd a 
$1,000.000 slandei suit againat the 
attorney genera! but no hearings 
have been held.

SHORT SNORTS 
The U. S Senate has eonferm« d 

two promotions to Major Gener 1: 
Thomas S Bishop of Austin. .\c.

manding General o f the 36th N*. 
tinnal Guard Division.

State Treasurer Jense Jam » 
ported the deficit in the Genenii 
Revenue Fund increa.<ied from $28 
351.556 to $33,063.117 since July 
f* ’

Hep. Charles . Wilson of Tnnity 
hax asked C. Smith Runifey of $;in 
Auciistine, chairman of till 
Bi::rd “
Col'rce

iiJiiL', viidtii nuin 01 the
ot RegerSs o f State Teachers 1 

e I. to explain the firing ’ oa.L1> r* __A o__ ..jutanl General of Texas, .-md F v - lP ro f U C Koeninger at Sam Hoiij. 
erett S Simpson of Aiivirillo. Com ’ Ion State College.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W.

MACK’S CLEANERS
WITH OCR REGULAR 

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

WE HAVE COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 

STEAM AND CLEAN PROCESS

8-LBS. -  $ liO
OR BT THE GARMENT 

WE DO THE WORK FOR YOU 
HAT CLEANING SERVICE 

PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND DEUVKRT

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARHKS 
Leafy-Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass

T. E. 66 Milo
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. E. Yealmaker
Com. Sudan & Sorghum 

Alum
Cotton Seed 

Seed Com
SPECIAL on RS-610 Mao

MERKEL ELEVATOR  
COMPANY

.393,7.50
Assuming that the 1950-1960 rate 

of migration ha« cor,tinued. 26,j(K) 
more people have moved into the 
state than out. during the calcula
ted period That would give the 
state 3 total population of 9,999.927 
on July 26

Dr. Peavy figured Friday was 
"10 Million Day.”  since more than 
400 people are added daily by the 

I  excess o f births over deaths 
! NATIONAL SEASHORF URC,- 
I ED —  The Legislative Reach study 
j Committee, headed by Sen. Robert 
; W Baker o f Houston, endorsed 
 ̂the creation o f a national seashore 
{ .srea on Padre Island during a 
I meeting in Galveston He urged inv 
! mediate legislation to implement 
I the recent law passed by the U . i 
 ̂S .Semte

Committee is composed of Sen 
I Culp Krueger. El Campo; Sen. A .
I R Schwartz, Galveston: Rep. Neal 
I Caldwell. Alvin: Rep Don Garri
son Houston. John Mehos ot Gal- 

I veston; Jack E. Walker of Bay 
town: George T . Camp of Beau 

' mont. and C. T  Parker Jr. and 
I W  B Edwatxis o f Houston.
I They expected to meet again in 
I the faU to prepare a report for 
I the Legiatoture.

S AFE TY  PLAN LAUDED —
! Governor Daidel credited organi 
zations such as the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce and the Texas Federa. 
tion o f Women’s Clubs with awak- 

I ening public interest in the us« of 
safety belts in automobiles.

I  He .said that Texas Department 
of Public Safety statisticians have 
informed him that their accident 
reports show that, "500 Iive& could 

' have been saved in Texas traffic 
I in 1961 alone if drivers and front- 
; seat passengers, in particular, had 
been wearing seat belts.”

This would have reduced that 
year’s troffic toll by nearly one- 
fourth

Jaycees and members of TWFC 
have been conducting safety beK 
campaigns.

W ILSON CITES ODD CURES — 
Attorney General WHl Wilson not
ed the recent U. S DIatrict Court's 
refusal to allow naturopaths to 
prevent the State o f Texas from 
prosecuting them for practicing 
medicine without meeting qualifi
cations o f the Medical Praoticea 
A c t

Wilson csdled the deciskn "  a 
vaiuaMs tool with which tire peo- 
pla of Texas can fight luredneated 
charlatans and quacks who pray on 
oaiortunate peopla whaa ttwy 
have trouble.’’

He cited state's evideooe includ- 
Ing:

Om  naturopath who traakad pa- 
tisBta by aemlfaig catnip, paraaly 
and itrasrherry laaf tea through 
the maU without having seen tire 
patieola.

AnMhar who riahMd to ba qnaU- 
fM  to 0m  popahlBlric traatnrent 
by m  aatwtoa eaarai from tire 
Uatvartity M Caltfonta. U, af C.

denied any knowledge of such a lirens sent to him through the mail, 
course. I Members cf the (kpartment of

•Another claimed to use an elec-1 electrical engineering at Texas A 
tronic machine to detect cancer, & M College found the machine 
cataracts, arthritis and hardening incapaMe of detecting vibrations 
o f the arteries from urine sped-1 or diagnosing any form ot illness.

W E *V E  A  L O T  
^ ^ I N C O M M O N l

TMi A t pMpla «W wtHt btst, «M  
f i t  w r owNmera, btra •  f« t t l 4m I It 
tmmmm. W W t M IA  fbt commMly M ps 
w M b. A«6 iiM t v t AftI Ibt itiMMMlIy, 
tot ̂ It tt$M $t $t̂ 5tt t̂ kt̂ l t4̂ t̂0, ĴtPO ̂ P$Et6$let 
M  if  y t t

•ft ctoftmtn tí tbt Iteti
bi Ibb eomasttify.

TIIK OI.D RELIAHLE

Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texan

Member I'ederal Deponit Innuratcc Corporttioii

J i n d  • t h e  s t r e n g t h  

f o r  j T o u r  h f o . . .

Hsip is osdy a prayer away

WORSmP TOOETlfER THIS WEEK
Soroeidwe in yoor town a man you may have never teen waita 
bopaftaOj for you.

I Ha la a xninktor. A prieti. A rabbL A man natd to [̂retbing out. . 4 
maUnf dacUona. . .  taUnf action for bfanMÛ  for bii 
ooofragatioa and bla ooxnmunitj.

wIm n  you'M ooooHnad, ba can only wail and hopa you will
B ihrid i aoBMlIilnf hi traal for you—tha paw fol, aradal link 
Jfrfwdailloa to fbMk. Aad ha la amioua la paa il an.

; : ; « M f i o

jp U k  jTOW s i r

Y
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DRL MONTE FORE.MOST PURE

ICE C R EA M
3  FOR

on
DEL MONTE TUNA
, PICK UP COUPONS 

at our BIG DISPLAY

HALF

GALLON

SPECIALS FOR THU. IR I. SAT. AUG. T-94

POLGERS

DEL MONTE — (;ET COUPON FOR GOLDEN HAWAIIAN MOO-MOO

46 oz. 
Can .

DEL MONTE FRU IT

PINEAPPLE JUICE
COFFEE (UMTTONE) Lb.
GLADIOLA

COCKTAIL Can
DEL MONTE

2  For

PEARS 303
Can

FLOUR 
CRISCO

Bag 

3  Lb. Can

$1.98

DEL MONTE
2  For

303
Can

CATSUP
DEL MONTE

PEAS
EARLY GOLDEN ELBERTA

PEACHES
ALL SWEET

OLEO
KRAFT’S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP

14 oz. 
Bottle

2  For

No. 21/2
Can . 

2  Lbs.

KRAF'TS
VELVETA

CHEESE
2-Lb.
Box..

FOREMOST

DRINK
GRAPE ORANGE PUNCH

Half Gal
2

COSTAL

LEMONADE - 6<«.Ca.l0e
MEAD’S

ROLLS(PteolW..2plig-49«
BANANA OR GERMAN CHOCOLATE

CAKES Each79^

Qt.
GOOCH S RANCH STYLE

GL ADIOI.A

MEAL KI.MBSLL’S

GOLDEN

BANANAS-.... - !Jb-10c

5 Bag 39c viENN A S  2 For 39c
RANCH STYLE 21 oz. Can

BEANS... . 2 For 39c
.MISSION .303 Can

GREEN BEANS.. 2  For 2 5 c

2 For 25c
MOUNTAIN PASS 303 Can

TOMATOES.....

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2.50 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

B A C O N . . . . . 2-Lb. Pkg. $1.05
f.OOi'M BLUE RIBBON

W IENERS. . .1U>- PKC. 45c
(.OOCH GERMAN STYLE

SAU SA G E .. . -  Each 79c
BEEF

STEAKETTS .. . PEg. 59«
CHOICE BEEF

MAZOLA

FRESH

TOMATOES- - - - - IjE 15c
RED

GRAPES... . .  - U). 15c
KIMBELL - -  SOUR, DILL, KOSHER DILL

PICKLES

48oz.9 9 c

.. Qt25c

CLUB STEAK Lb. 69c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA- - - - - - - Ua 39«

RED MEADS

PLUMS Lb. 19c BISCUITS 3 fans 2 5c
CRISP SCOTT

CARROTS Celk) Bag 9c TISSUE. . . . - -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 R«lls25c

TIDE __ _ _ Gt 6 5 c

LIQUID

IVORY ___ Gt 4 9 c

WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  REAR 

CONVENIENT

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCB 

PRONE 153 —  TWO DELIVERIES DAILY AT 

A 4 M P J L

f e v
r  X

> \ S

Wc Use 
H O

pr , Pi '
V

' •  •

SAVE CASH t a PES FOR VAUTABLE PREMIUMS



CLASSIFIED SUPERM ARKET
YOUR AD WILL BE SEEN BY OVER 4,000 PEOPLE EACH WEEK.

NOTICE OF R.4TE INCREASE

5c per word for the first publication, 4c per nord 
'I for each publication thereafter. .Minimum
^ charge of 11.50:

; Caids uf Thanks: $1 50 for the first 50 words, 5c 
per word for each additional' word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unlcas an account is 
already established with us.

I FOR SALE —  18 Foot Upright 
OK Ore ner used 5 month. .̂

Warrenty looks nike new 
$269 00— $10 per nranth.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR
HONVM ENTS k  

CBMETElUr CURBING 
M. A. (S a r f) NOBTRR 

Be Sai-W 1404 Herrlag Dr. 
IfE R K E L, n X A S

FOR R E N T —  Rooms and funi* 
ished apartment Bills paid. 
Merkel Hotel. Pb. 9503.

7-tfc

FANTBD — Dirty wiitdahieMa 
t i  dean. K  h  E Service Center.

54fc

PANTED —  Pasture for sheep 
Lease bssis or on hslvee. Write 
4a Box 428. Merkel. 19-tfp.

C TANK S, CESS POOLS 
A N D  CELLARS pumped out. 
Batlafsction guaranteed. Call 
•eUect. OR 3.3081. .Abilene, 

c.

M ATERNTnr SMOP 
hours Tuet.. Fri. & Sat 

Mam 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Other hours 
i g  appointment 907AshMwtaL 

SS6-W. Jackie Doaa.
4B4fe

F o r  l e a s e  Commercial prop
erty. across street from High 
School Will build building to suit 
temuit Ph. l.sy or I2b Nolan 
Palmer

FOR RENT —  Furnished garage 
apartment E O Carson 18-tic

FOR SALE

FOR S.VLE: 1959 model Alas-
Chalmer drag type combine 5*ee 
Mma Winters at Winiets Butane, 
Ph 24 20-41C

FOR SALE  —  Trent Cafe. Phone 
2-2111 daytime or 2-9391 nights.

18-3tc

Hog prices too low? Try Pied Piper 
Hog pellets for lower ]>hces & 
Higher Gains, Delivered bulk or 
sacked. Cat«k> & Sheep Feeders 
for sale.

PIES) P IPER M ILLS 
Hamlin. Texaa 

Phone SP 4-1684
U  tic

FOR SALE: 3 room and bath house. 
Cheap. See G N . Rtynolds at 
Trent. Phone 2- 9382.

15 tfc

WE BOTH LOSE if  you dont 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes, 
Calf and Feed lot feeds, Hog 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets k  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
A ll fends deiversd to your bam 
or feedort, bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills. Hsmlin, Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1684. SBtfc

FOR SALE  —  Flute reasonably 
priced. CaU 133-W. 2Btfp

FOR S.ALE— Sec me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K A  E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 206. S4-tfc

FOR S.ALE —  Two bedroom and 
bath house located r.rar school 
building and church Can be 
seen by .ippomtment only. Cy~ 
rus Pee Agency. Phone 171.

10-tfc

W A N TE D  —  Home repair 
V e  special ias In repairtng 
Rsmes. roofs and euncreto work 
m  liw l add e  mom. Phono OR 
BABSS, AbOsM.

BATTERIE S  CHARGED 
29e

W H ITE  A L T D  STORE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR SALE —  Chrome dinette 
set See at H W Lemons Butane

18-tfj

PB R E P A IR  and have parts for 
Nerelro  and Remington electric 

McCue Drug Phone 9506 
46 tfc

FOR S.ALE — Piano, refrigerator, 
and five gallons of paint. Phone

'  237-W. 8<-)6 Yucca

FOR S.4LE —  Good used piano 
Contact Gerald Jen.nir.gs at Noo
d l e ^ ___________ 21-li

FOR SALE- Vine ripened toma
toes, okra. caiKelopets, and wa
termelons. Mrs C. M. Biggers, 
508 Edwards St. 19-lfc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING k 

CEM ETERY LETTERING  
• Cafl

W. J. DEBSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9OO0-R3 

C U M M E R  MONt'MEN'T WORKS 
Texet Phone OR 58861

A  NEW  «PE LL  drtUaá? 
old well deened out? Call 

Higgins «0 1 1 ^ . Aloe ■ «  
install M eyen  pumpe. 51-t«c

W AN TE D  
Motor Co

.Mechanic Pa'.mer
13-tfc

Shelter Design 
Book Avoiloble

hr your radio and TV  Service 
■■»11 Durwood Doaa at 420.

4A4fc|

Wade. Chll

HAY BALING 
• y  the hole or M  Me halvM 

■ARO LD  B O fO R N fR  
M W  38349 ril. l«S.n

AMIeee, TIxas

W ANTED  —  Rsitraasee. Mtrfckl
■estaurant 20-3tc.

W ANTED —  A responsible woman 
far light bouse keeping and child 
care Salary good. Call Abilene. 
O R  4-2164 collect SM te

V O R  R Z N T  —  Good 
t fp ew iH e ia  TeL MB-M after 8 
• M .  tk t ít

IMR R E N T OR LEASE  ->  Store 
^ t W a g  at 1040 North 1s t. form- 

arty Eunice’s Beauty Shop. No
lan Palmer^_______________ 39-tfc

T O R  SALE — Real nice three 
bedroom borne dose in. Real 
r'leaa on inside end out. Reason
able new. Priced to sell. Dowdy 
and Toombs 18-tfc

OPERATORS BOW TO DIAL
The curtain is down, the lights are 
out. The key is turned in the door; 
The -‘Voice With the Smile”  is 
silenced now Just an echo forever
more'
A sober machine is taking her 
place With servk « that's guarante
ed; .A “ Do-It-Yourself Kit * —  stan
dard size .A must m this wortd of 
speed'
It's such a relief, the dial 'phone 
A  mistake will never be made; 
It's “out » ith  the old— in with the 
new" For progress must not be 
strayed!
Of course it cant give the time of 
day — Nor yet the day of the week 
— Or come to the aid o f > stricken 
man. So ill he can barely speak! 
Or “ Operator quick— an ambulance, 
p'lease. A doctor and yes get a 
nurse. .4 head on <.-o«lision on Route 
35 And operator— now send a 
hearse'”  "Operator, ruick. my 
house is on Mre Tell me what shall 
1 do?"
“ Or operatpr, please ce* me come 
hetp my baby just turned blue— ’ 
Or “ Transfer my calls for an hour 
or so I'm over here having tea;”  
Or “ Gimme a ring in the morning 
Bt five Gotta go to work, you see!”  
“ IVhat size dress does Mrs Finne
gan wear?
When does Prof, go to bed? 
Operator I'll be gone for the day. 
Sk) call my sister instead'” “ When 
does the train come in from the 
North'’ MTien does it '»cave again?

I What's the fare to Timbuctoo“’ What 
I do you feed a wren?
I The«e are the things , it cannot do. 
'These and a hundred morel 
' But Its Modem Easy and Private 
I What the town's been waiting for!
I So pick up your 'phone —  UMen 
■ for the tone and dial til your fin 
j  gers are blue; But—  if you should 
trip— if you should clip— Then you’ll 

'know WE WERE H l'M AN TOO!, 
i .And cc we wrapped our headsets 

Xrvt placed them in a row— .As we 
had done for years and years— Ten 

j  thousand times or so- Toedr a final 
I farewe'» look .At the 'lorg familiar 
‘ sight Left o ir hearts and half 
our lives— And wakied— forgotten 
— through *he nicht.
The curtain is down, the lights are 
•ut. The kev is ttrmed in the door; 
The “ cer'ral girls" have stepped 
on down To a legend— nothing 
m o-e" V
by: .Arietta Mitchley 

TVIephone Operator 
East Dubuque. I'llinols 
(Ore who bowed)

CARD OF TH ANK S

We want to thank everyone who 
was jo kind and helpful in the 
passing away of our mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. Annie Hudson. 
W e want especially to thank Dr. 
Sadler and Vivian Davis in their 
effurt to save her. Also the wonwi 
who brought food, for the people 
that were so kind to set up at the 
funeml home, also for the beauli- 
i ’ll flowers and to every body who 
helped us in our great loss. May 
God Bless you all

The Children of 
Mrs Annie Hudson

LEGAL NOTICE

Dr. Eleanor Wddtni 
Chiro|H‘actor 
707 Ynoca 
Phone 58

Tip$ Omi

USIN6 CHINCH 
BUG CHEMCALSI

k e a s e w a s r s  M 
the aaaaal katHa

b  w  M a t .  ■ 
AeaM  he Ms

The M erke l M a il
r e Established 1889

J PoMisbed T̂’eehly at 916 N. Second St. Merkel. Texaa 

1 TEBBY {L GARDNEB. Editor-Publiaher

Entned at the Post Office at Mierkel, Texaa
malL
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To anv Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —  
C ItE rT IN C :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
iweek for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas 
the accompanying citation, c f which 
the herein below following is 
true copy.

c it a t i o n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n
TH F STATE OF TEXAS

TO- Frank Gordon Burks, i f  liv 
ing and if dead, the unknown heirs 
of Frank Gordon Burks. Deceased 
^heir heirs and legal representa
tives and Mary Frances Burks, if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs o f Mary Frances Burks, De
ceased. their heirs and legal rep
resentatives Defendants, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before tho 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. o f the first Mon
day next after the expiration at 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 20th day o f August A. 
D 1962, to Plaintiffs PetWon fil
ed in said court, on the 3rd day o f 
July A. D. 1962, in this cause, 
numbered 27.217-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Leona 
Burks, a feme sole, C. P. Burton 
and E. O. OartsrrigM, Plaintitfs. 
VS. Frank Gordon Burks, i f  living 
and i f  dead, the unknowa heirs of 
Frank Gordon Bulks, Decansed 
thdir heirs aad legal represents- 
lives and Mary FVaneaa Burks, if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs o f Mary Burks, Deceaaed, 
their heirs aad legal representa
tives and J. B. Schick and N od  W 
Petre, Defendants.

A brief statensent e f the nafture 
of this suit is as feUews, to-wit 

NO. 27.217-A
IN  THE 42ND DISTRICT COURT 
OF TAYLO R COUNTY, TEXAS 
LEONA BURKS. A FEME SOLE, 
ET AL. PLA IN TIFFS  
VS.
FRANK GORDON BURKS ET AL, 
DEFENDANTS 
PLAINTIFrS OBIGINAL 
PETITION
TO THE HONORABLE J. R 
BLACK, JUDGE PRXSIDING:

Comes now LEONA BURKS, a 
feme sole, C. P. Burton and E . O. 
CARTWRIGHT, herinafler cMled 
Plaintiffs, complaining o f FRANK 
GORDON BURKS, i f  living and if 
dead, the unknown heirs of Frank 
Gordon Burks, Deceased, their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
and M AR Y FRANCES BURKS, if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Frances Burks, De
ceased, their heirs and legal rep
resentatives. and J. B. SCHICK 
and NOEL W. PETRE. and would 
show the Court-

I.
That the Plaintiff herein, Leona 

Burks, is a fem e aole and resides 
m TayW  County, Texas, and that 
the land hereinafter described Is 
in Taylor County, Texaa. and that 
this Court baa jurfadetion o f this 
suit That the PWoUfTs, C. P. 
Burton and E. 0. Cartwright, re
side in Taylor Ccunty, Texas. Hud 
tha Defendanta, Flwnk Gordon 
Burks and Mary Frances Burks 
are non • residents o f the State of 
Texaa n d  raaide somewhert in the 
State of California. H ia plaoa of 
retldenca o f said Datodante in tha 
State o f Canfsrnia M a g  «know n  
to thcaa PUfatlffa. Platetiffs srMld 
•bow tha Caurt that aaid Daload- 
ante, Trm k  Gordon Barks and

Mary Frances Burks, are children 
of a deceaaed brother of Plaintiff 
Leona Burks. That they are both 
over the age of tweny-one years and 
no member o f the family has heard 
from the said Defendants, Frank 
Gordon Burks and Mary- Frances 
Burks, or heard of their where 
abouts for 3 period of over ten 
(10) years. That the Plaintiffs 
herein assume and believe that 
the said Frank Gordon Burks and 
Marv Frances Burks arc still liv
ing and reside sonnewhere in the 
State o f California, but that they 
(*0 not know positively i f  they are, 
and they therefore make the un
known heirs and their heirs and 
legal representatives of the De
fendants. Frank Cordon Burks and 
Mary Fr.-.nces Burks, parlies to 
this suit

That t've residence o f the Defen
dants, Frank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Frances Burks, if living, 
are unkna.m to Plaintiffs and their 
attorneys and may be served by 
cit.nti<m by publication.

i f
That the unknown heirs of the 

DefendnnU. Frank Gordon Burks 
.ind Mary Frances Burkf, if de
ceased, and their heirs .md legal 
representatives may be served by 
citation by publication.

That Defendant’s J. B Schick 
and Noel W  Petre reside in Tay
lor County, Texas, where service 
of process may be had upon them

III.
For catiso of action, the Plain

tiffs would show the Court that 
the Plaintiff Leona Burks herein, 
together with other members of 
her family, and other royalty own
ers. are the owners o f all the oil 
gas and minerals subject to exist
ing oil nnd gas leases under the 
following described lands in Tay
lor County. Texas, to-wit

AH o f Sectioo No 140. Block
64. H&TC Ry. Co. Survey,
Taylor County. Texas.

IV .
Plaintiffs would further show the 

Oaurt that these Plaintilfa are 
bringing this action for thcmaelvea 
as wrell at a class action for all o f 
the other owners o f oil, gas and 
mineral interests in the land above 
described.

V.
Plaintiffs would further show 

the Court that said above detcrib- 
cd land is under threa basic oil 
and gas Isaacs as faUaws:
LEASE “ A ” : OQ and Gas Laase 
datad S a p tea b « 19. 1969, cxacut- 
ad by Laona Huita, a fame sole; 
Eda G. Tikkar; Robert Charias 
Raid; Prentisa W. Burks; Mattya 
Burkes, a widow, tedhridoally and 
na Indepandent Executrix af the 
Estate o f A. J. Barks, dacaasad. 
Eunice Tikkar. w ife  a f Eda G. 
Tikkar; Mary Lauiae R ^  wifa o f 
Robert Charles Raid; E. G. Hk- 
b«r. Agent and Attarncy4n-Fact 
for Joaaphine C. Woods, a widow, 
Oersthy Burks, w ifa af Prentist 
W  Burks: and Margarst A . Buika.

widow. Individually and as In
dependent Executrix af tha Es
tate o f Frank A. Burks, dacaasad. 
as Lessors, to Noel W . Petre as 
Lessee.

This lease covers all o f Saetten 
140 above dascribad. TMs is a 
paid up aix year lease, that is, it 
does not provida for any rental pay
ments. The lease providas for the 
usual 18 royalties cn oil and gas 
and has tha proportionata reduc
tion clausa. This lease is recorded 
in Vohima 595, Page 549 o f the 
Deed Records o f Taylor County, 
Trass. There have been no amign- 
ments o f this lease.
LEASE ”B” : Oil and Gas Lease 
dated November 17, 1959, by and 
between Myrtle Lee Akers Burks, 
a wridow. Individually and as Agent 
and Attorney • in • Fact for Annie 
Mae Houston Evans and husband, 
R. H. Evans; Frances V. Oonin 
and husband. J-ihn E. Cronin; Duke 
C. Burks and Ihomas J. Burks, as 
Lessors and Noel W. Petre as Les
see This lease also covers all of 
Section 140 It is likewrise a paid 
up lease fo r  a term o f six yean. 
This ItaM provides fo r the usual 
18 royalHca on oU and gas and 
has the proportionate reduction 
clause. It is recorded in Volume 
595. Page 647 of tha Deed Records 
o f Taylor County. Texas. There 
have been no asaiginnents o f this

Sectioe 140 This is a five year 
lease aad provides for annual de
lay rentals to be paid to the Les
sors, or to their credit, in the 
First National Bank at Abilene, 
Texas in the amount o f $71.11 per 
year. This lease providev for tho 
usual 18 royalties but has a shut- 
in gas well clause and has tho 
proportionate reduction clause. The 
lease is recorded in Volume 587 
Page 425 o f the Deed Records of 
Taylor County. Texas There do 
not appear to be any assiganaents 
unier this lease, and J. B. Schick 
appears o f record to be the own
er thereof. This lease covtrs an 
undivided 1-9 interest in the oil, 
gas and minerals. ■

VI

Plaintiffs would further show tho 
Court that the Defendants 'above 
named, if living, and if deceased, 
the unknown heirs o f M id Defen
dants and their heirs ^  legal 
lepresentatives, own an 'uiidivi<lcd 
1-90 leasing interest in ’ the oil 
gas and minerals on Ihc above 
described land plus an undivided 
1-180 o f the 18 roiwlty interest 
in the oil. ga.s and minerals under 
said land-s

That Defendant Frank Gordon 
Burks’ uncle. John Weldon Burks, 
owned a 1-10 interest in the oil. 
gas ani minerals unde.'- this land. 
Th.3t the said John Weldon Burks 
before his death. Ly royalty deed 
dated May 25. I»50. sold to H. H. 
Weinert; one-half o f his royalty in 
terest under the oil, gas and min
erals. That this »oyalty deed was 
for a term of twenty ( 20)  years 
from its date and as long IheiT- 
after as 'il. gas or minerals is 
l>eing produced from said land. 
That the said John Weldon Burks 
died on J.inuary 13, 1953, and thai 
althocch he left a will which wa» 
duly pi obated disposing of his per
sonal property, said will did not 
dispose of his leal property and 
the oil. gas and ir.incrals being a 
part of h’s real prorietry. pnssel 
to his nine hrethers and sisters or 
their descendants. That the Defen
dants herein, Frank Gordon Burka 
and Ma»y Frances Bu.riis, are 
children o f Frark A. Burks. De 
ceased a brothe.*- of *hc said John 
Weldon Burks, Deceased.

That the Plaintiff here, Lecn.n 
Burks and o’ her members of her 
family and other parties have made 
diligent hut unsuccessful effort 
to locate and ascertain the resi
dence and whereabouts of the De
fendants Frank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Frances Burks herein and 
Plaintiffs would show the Court 
thar said Defendants are nonresi
dents of the State of Texas and 
that their residence is unknown and 
that said Defendants have absent
ed themselves for at least five 
(5 ) years successively next pre
ceding the filing o f this suit. ‘That 
said Defendants claim and own the 
undivided mineral leasing interest 
and royidty interest as set out 
above in the above deu-ribed land 
and have not paid taxes on said 
mineral interest or rendered tbc 
same for taxes within said five 
year period,

VII.
Plaintiffs would further show the 

Court that the 7-9 workmg inter 
est in and ts said above described 
oil, gas and mineral leases and 
ratifieatioas thereto, are now own
ed as faOosrs.

AS TÙ TH E E AST H OF SAID 
SECTION 140 —  C. P. BURTON— 
E. 0 . Cartwright and J. B. Schick

AS TO TH E  W EST M OP SAID 
SECTION 140 —  Noel W. Petre 
•ad J. B. Schick.

ria iatifis would ftirther kfaow tha 
Court that a producing oil and gas 
well has baao drilled upon the 
East H e f  Mrid S w N «  e f laod re
sultine in preducUon o f oil and 
gac and that ia esder that said 
property may be orderty and prop
erly develeped fer oil and gaa pro
duction asrt In order to induce the 
owners o f said oil, gas sad miner
al leases to fhrtlwr devrtop mid 
property, that the mk) unlesned 
portion o f said land should bo un
der oil, gas asxi mineral lease own
ed by the respective owners of 
said leasrttold estaten and that 
those Plaiot'ffs would show the 
Court that Plainiffs will auifer 
substantial damages or injury un
less a Receiver it oppohitod to 
lease for oil, gas and minerals the 
interests o f Defendants. Frank Gor- 
don Burks and Mary Prances 
Burks, herein, to the re^>ective 
owners o f said oil and gas lease
hold estate.

LEASE “ C :  Oil and Gas Lease 
dated April IS, 1957, executed by 
Jamas R. Burks and wifa, A n ia  
Mae Burks as Lesaors to J. B. 
Schick aa Leasee.

This team cavers all o f said

Plaintiffs would further show 
tha Court that they have an inter
est in the land and estate as abova 
set out and herein pray.that this 
Honorable Court under the auth
ority o f Article 2320B of the Re
vised Civil Statutes o f Texaa, ap
point a Receiver for the unleased 
interest in said land and to author
ize and direct the leasing o f such 
unleased interest in said land 
■hove described for the devel
opment of oil, gas and other 
minerals or either of them, 
upon such terms and conditions 
M  the Court may direct and. 
in such case, to authoriu such Re
ceiver to make and execute such 
oil and gaa teases covering tha un
divided interest in said land and to 
receive the proceeds thereof aad 
to pay the sama into tha Raglstry 
of this Court for tha beoeftt of 
and for the Defendants coUtted 
thereto, accordiag to their respec-

live  rights ted iaiercst and that 
to this end to confer «41 nece«ir>  
powers on the Receiver. .

W HEREFORE, PREMISES CON 
SIDERED, Plaintiffs pray that 
tha Défendante, Frank Gordon 
Burks and Mary Frances Burks 
if living, and if deceased, theit 
unknown heirs, and thesr heirs * 
and legal representatives be cited 
by publication to appear and an» 
wer this suit and tius the other "  
Defendants herein be served isith 
personal citation and that upon 
hearing of this suH, that the Court 
appoint a Receiver to make an oil, 
gas and mineral lease or teases 
upon said land m acordaiice with 
.Article 2320B o f tho Revised Civil 
Statutes o f Texas ahd that such 
Receiver be appointed for the un- 
loased interest in mid land and 
that the Court aulhorize and direct 
the leasing o f such interest in and 
to said land for the devtiopinent of 
oil, gas and other minerals or eith- 
er of them under the order« and 
direction o f the Court md that the 
monies received for said tea^ . 
tf any. after the payment of the 
Court costs, shall be deposited by 
said Receiver ia the Registry ot 
this Court for the use and benefit 
o f said Defendants, Frank Gordon 
Burks anJ Mary Frances Burks, if* 
Uving, and if dead for the use and 
benefit of their unknown heirs and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives.
KING . WILLOUGHBY, VLETAS. 
k  DICKENSON 
P  O. Box 888 
Abi'cne Texas

By: ED E. KING 
Attorneys for FU ..tiffs 

ST.ATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

BEFORE ME. the undersigneti 
authority on this day personally 
ap^ared ED E. KING, Attorney of 
Record for the Plaintiffs in the 
above entitled and numbered cause, 
and h.ivine been duly sworn, on 
his oath, states that the allegations' 
and facts stated in the above and 
foregoing Petition are true and 
correct

ED E. KING 
ED. E. King. Attorney 
o f Record for Plain * 
tiffs

Sl'BSCHlPEU AND SWORN to 
before me the said ED E KING. on. 
this 2nd day of July, 1962, to cert:- 
fy which witness my hand an I 
seal of office.

NORA KING (Nora Kin^i 
Notary Public,
Taylor County, Texas

I f  this citation is not sorve.I 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be returned 
unaerved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the tame ac
cording to raquiremente o f law . 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return m  the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi^ 
tern. Texas, this the .5th day of 
June A  D. 1962.
(.<teM.i

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
Fy IRENE CRAWFORD. • 
Deputy.

OUR BEST 
WAY-OF-LIFE 
INSURANCE

Tho men of the Army and Air Na
tional Guard work as citizens atul 
train aa military men to protect our 
way o f life. Moro than 472,000 
strong, they stand at our first line 
o f defenM. On a minute’s notice, 
runway alert unite are activated... 
air dofenao units manning Nike- 
AJax bates swing into action...27 
combat divisions prepare for mobi
lisation. But the Guard’s protection 
dooi not ond with its battle func
tion. In peacetime, it is just as ready 
to cope with disaster...and juat as 
admirably efbeient Today, the citi- 
sea-eoldiers o f tho Nationrt Guard 
are better trained than ever bsf ore 
in the SOO-year history of the Guard. 
They are. in every eenee, our Vp- 
(o-Ue8fteMte Mmt, aver ready to 
• tm , and to serve weU.

THE CITOXN aOimCM or TNI

MtaWMALOUARD
t t m  vovn eouNTOY... ¡
IN voua emesinNiTT... (
IN TMi NATtONAk OUAStt
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THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel. Texju 
Thursday, August 2, 1962

KATHERINE MARTIN  
WEDS J. E. LEVERICH

Katherine Jean Martin becumc 
the bride of Jimmy Earl Lcverirh 
in double ring rites read by th>s 
Rev. Jack Griffith o f the Grace 
Baptist Church Kridr.y at t;00 p.m. 
in the North Grape Baptist Church.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Martin of 18ii9 
Roosevelt and parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Derrick of Merkel.

Wedding music was presented by- 
Mrs. Jack Griffith, pianist, and 
Janet Weller, soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her' father, wore a ballerina . 
length gown of white lace over 
taffeta. She wore a shoulder • 
length veil o f tulle and carried an 
orchid atop a white Bible.

Sharon Martm was he* sisters 
maid o f honor. Junior ' bridesmaids 
was Becky Martin, «ister o f the 
bride. Phil Stanford of Odessa, 
cousin o f the groom was ring bear
er.

Bridal attendants' dresses w «.hc 
pink chiffon over pirk taffeta.
Their headdresses were circular 
veils and they carried arrange
ments o f svhite carnations

Buddy Martin of Mertcl was best 
man and ushers and candteiighters 
were Billy Higgens and Arthur 
Bagby, cousin o f the bride, both of 
Merkel.

The reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church.

For the couple'a wedding trip

gabby doodk from noodle says:

to Colorado, the liride chose a beige 
linen sheath dresj with white ac- 
cc.'series

The bride attended A b iler; High 
School. The bridcg'*ocn' a gradu
ate of Merkel High Schoc!, sCetwI- 
ed Hardin-Simmons University ami 
Gail's Business College. He is er,->- 
ployed by Taylor Electric Co oper
ative, Inc

Tho couple will be at home at 
1513 Sunset Drive, Merkel, after 
August 4.

The bridegroon's parents hosted 
the rehe.'irsal dinner at the Star- 
lite Inn.

DE.AR MISTER EUiTOR:

1 see by the papers where Com
merce Sceretary Hedges aays 10 per 
cent pf the folks «orking in his 
^piirttrcnt was gitiing paid to do 
jobr started 40 year ago and that 
don't exist no more. He said ho 
CO 'dn’t do nothing abou* it on 
account r f all of 'em be<cngs to 
the Civil Scivicc and c ir 't  git fired. 
He told the Civil Servic»? Commiss- 
icr that they waa two and cne-half 
million employees in the executive 
department of the Gavemment and 
Ihet 25C0P0 pf them was dea'i 
wood, hiic-i to do joba that has 
noof disappeared. He figgered it 
wr lid save the taxpayers nearly $2 
billion dollars a year if we couid 
git rid of this dead wood in Guvern- 
ment jobs.

Secretary Hod'.;es was wasting 
hi* lime, Mister Editor, discuss
ing these items with them Wash
ington bureaucrats. Onct they start 
a projec; in Washington they aim 
to keep if going till efeiTHy. Sen 
ator Byrd was telling not long ago 
.'■bcjt the feller that jo t kicked 
tut the front door o f the Treasury 
l>f-p?rtment and had I ;  go all the 
way aroun;' tc the hack <k>'r to 
git hired again And I recollect 
fven.-ifor Smith of Norik Carolina 
telling about the time he called up 
the State Departnv-nt to s*e if he 
could get a job fer a constituent 
The neparfnien; kiad ask Senator 
Smith wh.-.t th“  feller o-uld do
• N’olMtir ■■ s.-i(t the hon !-t Senator.
* FiiK ■’ said the ncpartinenl head, 
‘we won’t havt to break him in."

It's mishty hard, Mister Editor,

The Members of the

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meeting at 818 .Anh Street 

MERKEL. TEXAS

Ret|uest the Honor of Your PreMnee 

At a Series of Sermon-s on 

Bible Topics

by

LR.HARPEH
of Abilene, Texas

Daily from Sunday the 12th of Aoguat 

Through Sunday, the 19th of August 

1962

E. R. HARPER

»•
\

• ^
Sunday M oraine BiMc Study 9:45

V-CTiaghlug .at 10:35 Sunday Morali^
1

. „ ' * '*Sunday" Evening Sarvicen 7:00 P.M.
‘ ' t . ■■* r  ♦ • -

’ . .  . I - ' ' ;  '
Wàéhday Evening Servicae 8t00 P.M.

YOU WILL HE MADE TO FEEL WELCOME

..

V i

Joneses/
A f Jam s sM  to Smith:

*YOU CANT MAKI MONIY TODAY
W ITH O U T t u r n  y m x  in o o r m » "

Mere and more Jenem  ara keeping wel Infermed about 
eppertufUNes, eplnlem, end aveots threvuhevt the stete 
bv eoRsting the eM of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
nm nvwiMpvr wrpwWfQH IWi m pfvfi 91uTW9

designed te seeure the Infermetlen yeu need ta kisrease 
yeur business.
MANY JONESES IN AU HILOS OP lUSINISS — 
manufectwrlng, preceuing, rutal

■--  a ---- A-mVvvfvTÎ fffl̂
fV  iWHra VW  ^  DfwiPwnvv wiviniip tvw w  

wwuVi IHv WVa

yOUTOO CAN W  W WTTHTHI JONItlt^lfyaaiaherihataBaTW 

100% MvtrtfB •! IIm 410 4d̂ Ê̂mà wnUf ntwipapm h 1mm

T E X A S  PRESS S E R V I C E ,  I NC

to git the hogs o ff the corn. r.-p«cial 
the Washington breed of the hog 
famdy.

Out our way, the rvwj; item 
of the week was about Bug Hcokum 
gitting one of them air condiuoniag 
gadgets that you put in th. w 'rrlow. 
‘TTie fellers at the country strre Sat 
urday night was a litt'e upset over 
this item. Ed Dooltte allowed 
how this was some more of that 
"statuf” business you read about 
in the papers Ed said he could 
recollect when Clem Webster put 
up the first TV antenna in the neigh
borhood and it wasn’t two months 
afore ever wife fer mile;, around 
had to Have a TV and one of them 
things sticking up over the roof. 
The fellers kept waiting fer Bugs 
to show up end offer «  apology fer 
such strange bcha\ior. But Bug 
never showed and Ed reckoned he 
was setting at home trying it gits 
his money’s worth out of the dad- 
burned thing.

Personal. I don’t need one fer 
my ■ "status”  on account of owing 
enough at the Bank to keep my 
"status" in good shape Farther- 
more, I git by pritty good with
out one I try to stay in the shade 
in the daytime and at night I 
sleep plenty cod  by sticking my 
feet out the window.

1'hem new-fangled contraptions 
ain’t fer a old timer like me. I 
• omc along in a age when the 
moon was used fer romance and 
not fer space travd.

Yours truly.
Gabby

•  •  •
The greatest of faults is to be 

conscious of none.
— Tbomas. Carlyle

There it far more opportunity 
than there is ability.

—Thomas A. Edison

There are a lot of good ways to 
become a failure, but never tak
ing a chance is the most success
ful

— Anonymous

I f  you can’t have the best of 
everything, make the best of every- 
thing you have

— Anonymous

How to help 
keep freedom in 

your future for 
$4.33 a week

TXie sum of $4.33 a week will buy 
youadoaen^vinfa Bc»ds in a year. 

A few years of this and you’ll be $1,000 
richer.

Nothing wrong srith being rich. TTie 
more savings strength we have as in
dividuals, the more strength we have 
S8 a Nation.

But there are some other rather re
markable wheels you aet in motkm 
when you buy UJS. Savings Bonds.

As your Bond dollari
na them to pratact Baa 

atanda for. And to 
that yon and your family \ 
eigoy tha fmadmna which a 
brave Amencana aat their 
July 4. 1776.

Buy Bonds for freedom now. 
need to make thia in* 
few doUasB a week and 
America.

■r:

I v i  ■  n trt B«W frvB| tfei F iva lM  M  Driw

Keep f. eetka ia yotv future witk U.S. Savings Bonds
ámé ^pmytkMmàé TW Ador itM4̂  C*mneu mma «mm

VSjOom rnm ^nUUn  iuo<p«^/«r 'k u  mdwtrttmwtemi. IBd 7V—aiir> D^pmrtmtm^‘ r lAdsr gnppart.

S U M M E R
C L E A R E N C E

17 1 6  S on  A n t o n i o  St 7vustm

59
58
58 
5 7 
56
59 
55

GMC PICKUP — Vi ton lonf; wheel base, one owner

PONTIAC STAR C HIEF — Autoniati« trananiimion, radto, konter, 
red and white.________________________;_________ *_____________

BONEVILLE PONTIAC — Antomntic transniiaBion, radio, hooter, white 
tires, green and white color, factory air . - -- '•______ ___ ______________

PLYMOUTH SPORT COUPE — Automatic tramnniaaion. Uno and white 
color, only________________________ ___ ____________________

PONTIAC STAR CHIEF HARDTOP ~  Automatic tranmiaoion, radio, 
henier, white tires---------------------- ----------------------------------------- -

RAMBLER AMERICAN 2-DOOR SEDAN — Radio, henter, white tires, 
stick shift, tutone green--------- ------ ------------- ------- --------------------------

PONTIAC 4-DOOR — Automatic transmission, radio, hoater, white tires, 
air conditioned_______________________________ _______________

$950jW
$980*w

$1295*00
$695*00
$695*00
$895*00
$495*00

We Have Four One-Owner Pickups That Are In Real Good Condition. . .

FORD -  CHEVROLET -  GMC • ;
I A

Be Sure to Check With Pabner Motors for Your New or Used Car.

We Give Auction Bucks With AU Automobile Sales

P a lm e r M o to r G >.
AUlene Phone OR 3-11S2 M otel Phone ISO



Six
THK . î̂r^RKEL :iAII„ Morkel, Texas fu ll H ouse Interior a rd  Insu lar t- c leared will ¿o to the floor o f

Thursday. Aujiust •>. llMi2 J'li \ n ak û  it po the I nited Stales House ol Kepre
ib!e for the H ouse to act at this sentatives fo r  futher action

S E X A T O I I  *  *

Yarborou^li’s Report
session as I n hop il tiial i: w ill 

I til \ s . i. bill .1U-! !o  th 
, l i  P . ('oii'. n illc r, 1 U It

Dear Ki w 'l '.'x.in:
Tht bil. for a P ad re  Is.and N a 

tional Seash ,re H erieatio ii.i! Aii* i 
has n’ o- -I fi :-w ird o r
fo is i i t s s  another irnpt'i-
lant -fep toward final enactnieni 
into la v

Man> o l >ou w.srked w ith  me 
fo r  four vears on tms bil. to create  
a tourist m ecca .'ii I’a lro Islant. 
e ff  the Texas ilu lt P r  s* ami to

!inn¿ a new a ia  .f t\ vtc ;>i 
s " s s  111 t.ne T ex », nv iio i.'n l f oni 
x'a.pu-. Phristi to I ’j i i  IsalK i

f o r  m -.:e ■ ••• x .a i>  i i ia
national a ' 'ntia:; hi.-. l>t-en f .c .  • 
-if on til.- fu ', t to.' thi.s le g i'la ti )i j 
and su p p  it has ec.n.» fo. tho| 
V ad re  fslan-l B;!l fr. in people all 
over the n-itn r

Vow th, h d ’ 1 '. .  been repcrii-d  
out fa to ia b iv  fh i. week from  the

PU BLIC  NOTICE
F rn pow ed  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M'MBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
tn# c—U c h T f  fcnd 
•udì poltcr«« of intifftKC« and

tRyi*09KD lUNSTiTl TiONAL 
AMkiyMkNT TO Hi: NOTüD 
•N  AT AS  ELECTION TO BE 
« I L D  OS NOVEMHEK «. IM l

I tO ta i  JOINT ROiOLL’TlON 
VD N  Knmnàmtkì t«
StrlKia <0 of Arttrl* III ol Um Con* 
•Htutton ol tHo ol T«kmt to
••lUloriM »11 corniti«« »nd oChor 
»olUie»! «ubdiviftton« ol Uii« 8t»i«

provMl« tn«ur«nc« lor al! «m- 
a!oy««ft. proiidmg for tha «ubiaiMion 
al tàiB Am«mlm«nt to tlia votata ot 
Et« Stata pr««cribing Um  fortn al 
ta!kH. provkling for ib« proclamattoa 
and puMication th«r«of 
•B  IT ilES4)LVi:0 HY TBS LEG- 

U LA T IR E  o f  THk STATE OF 
TEXAS;
SacUoa 1. TEat b«rtu>n M al 

Artici« 111 ol th« Stat« tuttofi
•a amamlad ta r«ad a» follo»«

"Sartion M. Th« Lag «>atur« «hall 
%av« tha po»ai to p«u auch lana «• 
mmj ba nacaassry to «nabi« all 
«Dunt:«a and Hh«r po! t.cai aul  ̂
liviaiona of th.» Stata to proatsj« 
Workman'« Com(an«at >n Insuranr« 
«laluding Ih« r ght to pro\ .«i* u  o»n 
ahauranca r «k for a ! «mt -̂■>■••• ol 
Sm county or poi tira, « iitwìiv.».«»n 
aa in :ta judgment • r«c«taary or 
vaqu.r«d; and ih« lag.a.aturo «hall 
troN ;<lo «uital .« la »« f«>r th« admin «• 
%*at»OQ ol auch nsuranf*» n 
«nuBt «a or poMica: •iwbdi\ «

«noliU ta bo paid thorouadar *'
Saa- t. Tha farafomt Oaaatliuiioiia. 

Yaeeadmaei ahall ba aubmlttad ta a 
vaM al tha aualifiad «lattar« al Una 
Stata at aa aìactia« to ha hold a« tha 
data ItAad hr la» for ih# Gaaara- 
Elartioa la Novambar A P 1H2. at 
»bich ali baJiaU «hall hav« pnatail

S>i« Stata and f >r th» paymant -f of thi« Stato

**FOR tha Coa«titutlaaa: Am«a*1 
«Mal provkdtaa Workiaan a Cocr.- 
paaaaUoa laauranoa for all or 
ploraa» ol alt pohtlaa «uh* 
dlv'«*ea»*‘ ; aad

AGAINST tha Caaatitutioaa 
Ameadaeant proviAlag Workman • 
Compaaaation Inaurane« for al 
ampWyaaa of all polii cal «ub> 
divtaioaa '
Bach votar ahai' acratch out ona 

ol «aid elau««« oa tha ballot, »«avlnf 
tha ona ««praaaiag ha vota oa tha 
propoaad Amandamnt la countaa or 
othar «ubdiviooaa uaing voting mach* 
n««. tho abnv« provia.on« for voting 

for and againat tbia Con«t;tutiona! 
.\m«ndmant ahall ba placad oa «aid 
mach na m such a mannar that aach 
votar ma> vota on auch marh.na for 
or «ga.B»t tha Const tuttora! Amond* 
m«nt

Sac S Tha Govarnor «hall »a«ua tha 
nat-aasary prxictamation for «aid Elac- 

th« « tioa and hav# tho «am# pubi ahad aa 
of r«au>r«d bg tha Con«t:tutioa and la^«

PU BLIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
PtUrodKO CONSTITI t iu Na i . 
a m e n d m e n t  to  be  XOTED 
ON AT a n  e l e c t io n  t o  be
■ IL B  ON NOVEMBEE «. l*«i

EBHATE JOINT REEOLUTIO.N 
N v  I propoo.ng an amamlroant ta 
hadion Sia ol ArtiC.« Ill of 'ha 
OaoMitut.on ol tho Stato of Tov«a 
%a raito tho rait oa u«a of «tat« 
fuad« for f ranota  ̂ a«« «tanca of tha 
aaady agaii ' «aiiy bl.nd and naady 
ahildr«n from Forty •»van M . .on 
Dallara It* a yaar to F.fty-
turn Euuaa Dol.ar« lU.OOO.OOO* a 
fm t  providtna for tha nacaaaarr 
«lattion fernri M ba 'ot proclamation, 
and pubiicat.oa
B1 IT RESOLVED RY THE LEG- 

ISLA T IR B  o r  THE STVTF. OF 
TEXAS!
Sact.oB I That Sa t̂ion Sia ol 

Artici« ill ol th« Conat'tution of aa 
f*ata of Taxa« ra amanded to r«a4 

faction 91a Faymant f .Aaaio- 
taaca to Naai!- Agad. Naady Blind 
and N««dy <'b.Mr«n

Tha Lag • atura «hall hav« th« 
pa»«r by <*«n«raj L a »« to provtd« 
«uh,«<'t ta : mitat.on« an«! icstr^rtion« 
har«.a eon*a.r«H ami «uih Jthar 
iim.tatlan« r««tr t̂- *n« arvd ragula- 
t.on« a« may by th« 1.«« «i&tur« b« 
Paamad #'«iiac:.«nt jo** «•• «*Anc« to
• nd for th« paymant of na« «*an(*a t<>

"«!■ N««ity igaii perton« »ho .»i« 
•ctua! bona f u« = tan« cf T«va«.
• nd »N  «r« •> ar tf>« aga " t  Sixty*
ftv« yaar« pt • !<Mii that ao
•liCh a«« -tapr« «t: .1 b« pa«d to any
ama'.« >'f f »'.i'a-s ippi»r'oi f ‘ 
tut'-' »h  a . ’ - . t« or to any
par»* «na.. hav« a .iaily i
r««iic« Te»..« f' ' a* .«a** fiv«
», .-N . • >d tĥ  : cT« ■* y»«T« I 
r». --, c* : ‘c pra. #«»1 i=ig • ha apt • 1

for : *̂a* .■ « «rt nu-ro» y
f. r ■ .« vr.' " . sM 'V p"«^««i-;
;» g «il-:-- air " 1 * iro'- ’ h«t
tr.« max •• .m ;rvt •• ;a- ii. .
from »'.«’• f . •' ’a .i *•«
than T^'cnty-f 1' .ars >. ;ar
pa'SDn an«i pr- ic*l f .  ‘ "c' 'iat
ne payment #\-rx« if i 'rr.*-. ■*•
Im ' x-%  ̂ '! »“'■ ta I -Mi’ iî
•♦ata f ind» t< «*■ d^. - and
»r. r«« •u:-'' ia. • ; f ‘« «ra
TT i'rh«d hf tr.« ’ e»i«''n tr Mn,«r.t 

■ Naai'y > no ;a’»r>- s* ho ar* 
actoa! l«na f»--V cî>a f T«xa« 
and a « = v«r •♦.« *re f ' ••n’y-on« 
t j l ‘ y«ar« i - . teci that no «uch 
aaaistanc« «ha b« -* tr ar.y

>r aao i l l  yaar mmad a.« y p ^  
«diag auch appliaauaa.
**(!• Naady chiMra« who ara aatua« 

•MHia fida «itiaaaa ol Twaa. aad ara 
unAar tha aga ol aimtaaa (tti yaara 
prsaidad that ao aa«h aaai«taaaa 
•aall ka paid oa aoaaaat al any «hiU 
war Oh« ' 11 yaar old »ho ha« hat 
oaatiauaaaly rasidad la Taaaa far 
oa« iU  yaar tmiaadiataly praaadtag 
tha applMailoa far aaeh aaaistaaaa or 
oa aaoouat of aag ahild uadar tha 
«g« of oa« (U  yaar who«« mothar haa 
hat eontiauously raaidwl n T««a« für 
oaa ( l l  yaar iaunadiata.y praaadtag 
«•ah appllcatioa.

**Tha Lag'alaiur» ahall hav« Um 
authority ta aaoapt from th« iadara’ 
Oavaraamnt of tha L'nitad Stataa 
auch fiaaacial atd for th« aaaiatah«« 
«I  tho aaady agad aaady hitad, aad 

> aaadf ahtldroa a« ai«ch Govaramoat 
may alfar aot nroaatatant with 
«trmtioaa hacotn «at forth; provtdod 
ho»«vor, that iha amount of «uah 
aaatstanc« om« ol «tnto fund« ta «nah 

aa«.«t«d «Kail nav«r «aeaad 
at «a ««pandad out ot föderal 

fand«, and provhlod furthar that tha 
total amount ol monay to ba «xp«nd«d 
o«t ol «tat« funda for au;*h ««««lanaa 
ta tha nawly ag«ii n«wiy bl nd nad 
nawiy children «hall n«\«r ax>'««il th« 
•um of y fty-two Mill on IVvllar« 
iS.rf2.OOt.baO' iwr year Th« iMglala- 
tur« «h«. «naC appropr «t« !aw« */> 
mak« l.«*« of "M r«c :> «nt« of ad 
Karoumtyf ava ab«« for >n«pacti<>n. 
uadar «uefa lin..tat*on« ar,d raatrt*- 
tiona a« may b« «iaamed appropr a»« 
hjr th« I^-g.alatur«

Sa« m Tha (nrcgr.rg Conatitu- 
'loaal Aricfwimanc sh.' ' »  «ubmittad 
'o a irff tha aua f «•! • «ct>>r« of
thia «  at an «iart. 
**n f 'vt T 
Monday m No^emt'or 
r n't ton all La «h« 
•h«r«N>n th« fl*' - • rr  

• >.)R Î . Í f .• .* '
n-.«T:'. I «.« T-i ’ tM
•'«*« furU« 'o a«E «t 
re«»iy t -1*1 and f «■ 
fr b >r*>- xn « ' M

b« h«i 1
• •• th« I r** 

at »  h.e*> 
r.av« pr -•«•1

ca! Am - 
t Oh ui-> 
n«#dy 
-ly fh 
:On

H ' ... • y f»y-two y
î--..ar« l 'â
•‘AGAIN^^T ’ha Con«*iu- 
Am«n‘1 r*. r« • rg th« ' ** '
’«• of »tat« fund« to asa.tt 
ag»! naedy Kl.nd and re» ,> 
ch Idran fr̂ 'mi 1 »rty-a«van M -n 
tm. ar« |4* bOb.0M) to F f*v- 
tw*> Million Dollar« (SSt 00«.• 
S00< ‘

Soc S Tha Govarnor of Taxasm«t« of any »ta'a-««i:>p«-rt««i n«t'- j
tutlon wh î# «uch nmata or to any aha!l :««ua tha nacaaaafF rr^ iam y  
por«on »ho «hall not h«’ «  actúa.'y l tlon for tha «laction and thü Aiaand* 
raaidod m Taxa« «t «a«t f «  mant «ha * *“ *“•'

^gMn^l*taiy ^raca' ng th« application guir^  
|or sueh aaaiataTic« and eontlnuoualy ! of thtt

iia!l ho publ.ahad !a thS <hhP 
d for tiM Ungtk 0# tim« ^  
by tha ConatituUoa aad l a ^

PU BLIC  NOTICE
rnmised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU.MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
FMJ|»0l»riV a>N ST m  TIONAL 
AIMfDMEMT Tt) BE VOTED 
ON Vt AN ELFCTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVCMHFR S. l»«3

SENATE JOINT RE80LUT10N 
HO. S2 propnoing an amamimant to 
Artiala iX  ot tha Caa«tHut*on of tha 
Stata of Taxaa. by add ag a no» 
BoctMHi tharato to b« «nown anti 
daocribod aa haction II. pmvMling 
that tha Lag.alatura may auUiorisa 
tha arantion of boapitai dtstricu In 
Ochiltraa. Caatro. Hansford and 
Hopkins Countioa. «ach diatnet to lio 
maatoaa V« with tho limits of ouch 
oounty. authorising tho lavying and 
rataa of tax«« providing for tha 
acgulaltion of land and uropartlaa 
for hospital u««« as »ail as tha 
nsaintaaanc« and oparatlon of tha 
aama: and authorising Uia ;«auanoa 
af tax hoiMl« for tha purpoaa of tlM 
purchaaa. «oaatmction, aoquisition. 
ropair ar ratM>vation of Improvamanta; 
asid furthar providing that any «n- 
ahLng A«ta ahall not ba invalid 
hoeauaa ol th«>r anticipatory charac- 
tar
B£ IT BEBOLVED BT THE LEC- 

ISLATIRB OF THE STATE OF 
TBXASt
Sactioa 1. Artici« IX of th« Con* 

gtitution of tha Stata of Taxas la 
g man dad by adding tharaio a n«w 
Sortio« to rand aa follow«

"Saatlaa 11. Tha Lagisiatura may 
hy lav sutÌM>ria« tha eraatiun ol 
IMapital dlatnct« In Ochiltraa Caatm. 
Mgiiaford aad Hopkins Counti««. «ach 
Alotriat So ba «navtanaiva with tha 
limit« af auch «aunty 

**lf any auch diotrict to craatad. It 
may ha authorlaad ta lavy a tax not 
Sa gaoaad 8avanty*flr# Gants (7Scl 
aa tha Oaa Huadrad Dollar ( I lN )  
uahsatlofi of taxatla prooorty «rIthJa 
tho Atotriali providaa. howergr, ao 
taa amy bo lovtod gatti approoed 
I f  •  awiorHy robo af tha participai 
tag yasidaab aaaHflad prooarty * 
m tftm  rabwe w w  k iN  m r

"If auah tax la authoriawl. 
politicai aubdivisM»« or nuaicipaltly 
with.n or kav.ng tha «ama kouadsriaa 
«• tha diatnct may i«vy a tax for 
madicai or hoopiul caro for noady 
.fMliv.duai« nor «hall thay ata>ntala 
ar aract Capitai facilitiaa. hut iha 

, d'Stnct «hall by raaolutioa assuma 
all «ut.h pooponsibilit «a and ahall 
sMum« all of tho liabilitiaa aad 
obiigatior« (ineJuding boada aad 

I warrant«< of auch «ubdivisioa« or 
; munietpalit.aa or both Tho maximum 
tax rata «ubmittad «hall ba aufflclaat 
to diaehart« ahllgattoag. ItahélHIaa. 
aad roapenaibilittai. and U  maialala 
and «parata tha hoapiul «ystam. and 
tha LagiSlaturo may authonsa tha 
diotriet to .«sua tax to>»ds for tha 
purpoa« of Um purehaaa. eonatructlon. 
acqulaltlon. rapair or ranovatlon ot 
Improvamanta and initialiy aquipiMng 
tha aama and «uch bond« «h«!! ha 
payabia from «a>d Savanty.fiv« Cant 
i7Sc) tax. Tha Lagisìatura «hall prò- 
Vida for tranafar '>1 titia to proparti«« 
to tho dittnet

**Should tha iMgislaturo «naat «n> 
abllng tow« m anticipation of tha 
«doption of th« annondmant. «u ^  Aeta 
•haJI not ba nvaiid bkr«i«a «f thair 
anticipatory charartar

Sae 3 Tha forrg'' r.g Conatttutioaal 
j Amandmant «hall ha «ubmittad to a 
I vota of tho quaiifiod «toetor« of th.« 
j «tata on tha f'rat Toasday aftar tha 
fir«t Monday in Nevarnhar. IMt «t 

I which «l«ctiofi ad baiiot« «hall hav« 
printad tharaon tha folìowingi 

j **FOR tha Amandmant to ArHrla 
IX of tha Cofiatltutio« parmiUmg 
tha craatlon of hospital dlatrtota 
ia Ochiltr««. Caatro. Hansford 
and Hopkins Count»«« aach di«- 
trtot bo ha eoaxtan«lv« with ih« 
limita ot aucà oountjr."
*'AGAIMST Un  Amandmant ta 
Artiato IX of tha Conglitntion 
parmlbUnf tha viatisn af ha»- 
ptba] dtotrtals Ni OghObraa. 
Vaatra, Maaaford* and Hopkin« 
Cnnailaa« anMi dlatrtat la ha « ^  

Iva brMh tha Ualbs af auah

Non w ill rw iill that thè P ad re  
■;iii < P a rk  Bill h is  :.!ready pas- 
■' in ihtì Sonate I intracKiced thè

thè 8f.lh C o n g ro s  in 1»W9. I re (p a .s id  th.

r  % f ’.o t i c e :
t r  '  - 1ÎÏUTI0 NAL AMEND.»*f ’̂T
I .vll,.:u u n  R ON IHE BALl.OrI

I' j  iti.N.xirii n.i.sAà!”
.‘. 'U S ;*  : NT l o  h ;. v o i e »> 
t>N \T AN LLLtTIGN IO  l'.l 
a l l . »  US NOVSMIIbK 4. 19«2

M*J»NK JiMM KVüttii.l-1 lo.. 
No 4> pro|»*-->.ng .III .\n • till nent tu 
I' ' Ol »tituti Mi of Irvx« l>y Mtblmg 
to Art. I« 111 A nr* Sc-iion to iw 
kni> - i\ mo b«x-t .on aulhonung
th'* iava« W «t«r IG «lopm«nt B«uiru 
to «euutr« aful devaiop »tai «g« 
facililMU in r#«arxn.r« «nd to disiMwa 
of »uck «toiMg« fax lilt «• and »atar 
uiK>n auch term« a« th« Lrgiointura 
«hid pravrrilw ivroviding for th« 
u»c of futui* rai'civ»! from th# di«- 
pUB.iian of angutrsii «iorag« and 
»«••r. prux Mltng that any «nabimg 
Aot« «hall not ha invalid hacau«« 
of thsir «ntiritmtory rharsclsr. pra- 
«vribtng ih« form ol ballot and pro
viding for the weesmary prorlanmtion 
anti publication.
HE IT RES4»LVEO BY THE LEG- 

ISLATI EE OF THE STATE^ OF 
TEXAS:
hactioA I Thai Articla 111 of tha 

Cunt*. .tulHtn o4 T«xa« b« amendwl by 
adtlmg a n«w hact ion ihar«to to b« 
kao»n a« haction «f-d. na folio»»

"SactMMt 49-d. It 1« hsrahy daclarad 
ta Iw tha policy of tha Stala of Tox«« 
to «nxxmrag« tho optimum d«volop- 
m«nt of tha iimitad numbor c»f 
f«a«ibl« «ita« availabl« for tha con
struction or «nlnrgrmant of Jam« and 
raa«r\oir« for con«ar^xt»on of tha 
p«thi»c »Star« of th« Stat«. »h<rh 
»«(era ar« h«M n lru«i for the <i«« 
and b«n«fit of tha public To this 
««Mi. and With tha aiH>rova» of tha 
Board of Water Engineer« or its 
•uct-evMvr the i>roa«> U frttm ihe «ale 
of Stale Miinti« iapoa t#«i in the Texa» 
W aier iGvci .(iirtafit V un«l ;«• i>ro>Mlc«i 
in .Article III. Sartion 4t-c of th • 
t'onxtitutiim may be uawi by the 
Teva« Vt «ter iGvelopment Hoard. 
UHiier »ach prov:«ion« a« tha l.egi»- 
laiure ma> praacriiw by genarxl law. 
f«>r the addiUonal puri'U«» of ac.4uir- 
ing «nd devaloping «lurag« facilitto«. 
for the conaarvataon and development 
of »ater for useful |>urt>o«es in and 
from reeerroirs conatrurte«l or to Iw 
cx>n«tr jctaii or enlargwl »ithin the 
State >>f Texa* or on any stream 
conxt.tutiag a K»«in<Ury of the State 
of Teva«, by a - > r «>r more of the 
following ipiv «rnmant« or govern
mental agencie« by the I’nitnl State- 
of Anaerica or any agency, defuirt- 
mant or inatrumentalily thereevf. by 
the State of Teva« or any agency, 
deportment or instrumentality there
of. by political suialiv or iMaiie«
(•olitic and corporate of tha State, 
by intarstata comiuict commisaion« to 
which the Stala of feva% .« a party 
and by mun»c pal coriM r̂ationa

**L'n«tor such prov laions ns tha 
l^g stnture may prescrihe by general I 
ln» lb# Texas Water ItoveioprvMnt 
Boar I may alao. »iih the apiirovnl 
of the Board of Water Engineer« or 
Its succea«<>r. execute iong-tarm eon- , 
tracts »ith the l ‘n.t»l State« or any i 
of .t« agenc.e« for the acuu*»:tK>n | 
ami deveioi>n>ent of storage facil.t.e« | 
in refterwMrs c*m»truct«d or to he ' 
•onatructed by the Fwleral (jov«rn- 
ment Such contracts »hen evacutc* 
Shalt «»nst.tute general obligations of i 
the State of Texas m the »ame I 
meaner and with tha tame effect a« , 
State bomls issued umler tha author- | 
liy of tha preceding Section 49-c of i 
thia C!o»«iitution. and tha provision« 
I» ««id Sartio« 4f-c with r«ap»ct to I 
p*ymant of principal and int«r«at on !

Stala buiuto iaaue«i sna. nkv ' 
¡>l>ty w ith r«apm-t tu payineni ol 

ni'.pal and intar«»t r«*i • «vi to >» 
id l>y «uch contr«>'ts. If »torace 

acilit.e* MI« Hi'UUiiwl for - terni >>f 
>oar« «uch ix>ntracts «hn. l'onta.n 
pru\iB»ons for ranawal that »ili pro
taci thè States Investment

"The aggiegata of thè UmUs 
aulh«>r.«ad by «aid he<'tion 49-c. 
plua thè Principal of tha oM.ga- 
tions incurrad ua<tor any l'ontracta 
»ulhuriaail heraunder. ahall eoi ax- 
cowl tha T »u  Hundrsd .V4dlion iKillnr» 
UJOO.OOd.OM) in bornia authoniaU by 
aaid Soction 4B-a of Artici# 111 ol 
th>» t'onatiluiion.

**1'ha Legislaiur« «hall prwvida 
tarma and conditions for thè Texas 
Water Uovaloptnani Huaixl lo «ali. 
transfer or lesa», in »boia ar m iNirt. 
any aoguirau Storage laeilitie« or thè 
righi lo u«e aiicH Storage faciltitea 
ni a DCiw nei k»* ihan tho diPoi't 
e<u«i of tha Bo»rd in acquirtng »<«ma. 
and tha Lagislnlpra anay provMia 
tei ma and ponditK%» for tha iloaixl 
lo «ail any unxpnbnpnatwi iMihJlc 
watars of iho ht»te that might li« 
•toreri in «urb faciliti«« A« n iira- 
ragutaiia ta tha purchaaa of »uch 
Storage or walor. tha applicant thera- 
far «hall hava am-ured a valtd iwrmit 
from tha Bo»rd « f  Water Engmaec« 
«g Ita «ueeaaaor aulheriting tha 
aaguisitia» of auch storaM fanLtioa 
ar tha water impounriad tharem Tha 
HM>n«y r«catv»d fcom any »ni«, tranv 
far or iaaaa ot «torxga faciliti«« sha!l 
be u««d to pay pnnc.p.vl ar«| intere<l 
on Ikata !H>nda ia«u«BÌ or conirnctun! 
nbligation« meurrad by th« Texas 
Water Ikavelopmant Hoard. pro<. m«u 

, that -urbon money» are «uffic>eril tu 
l»«y tha full amount of indeMoiness 

: then t>ulst.xnding .d t fu m* . t 
of intaraat lo accrue tharwm. aii> 
further «urna recetewt from l»e saie, 
transfer or lana« of «uch storag« 
facilitie« may ba usad for thè aci)u - 
s.tion of a«l**‘tton*t «tor-*ge f »c»l<» • . 
cr fur iBrox .omg (inan«..«! ...a.»t«.. v 
aa auth(>riX««l by «.x l̂ Sect:or 49-c 
Monay reca.vwl frt>m thè «al« .»f 
water, which ahall inc!u«le «t-.h-iL-. 
*erv;ce, may ba uac<J for thè oiM-ra 
tion an*i maintenanc« of acuu ie>: 
factliUe». ami for thè payment of 
pnne pai an«l interest on ilebt .n- 
curreil

“ShiHjM thè l*egixlnture enact en- 
akling lawa in anticiiMition of thè 
ndoption of th/s Am«n<lmant. auch 
A d» «hall not tw vuid by reaton i>f 
thair antici|>atory charactar.*’

Sec 2 The forerning Conatitulionai 
Amendment «hall Iw aubm.tt««! Ui a 
vi>te of thè qunlif>e«l el**ciors uf th s 
State at thè General Klection to be 
Keld on Novemlwr C. 1942. at wh ch 
alactK>n all ballots ahall ha>e printe» 
thorson.

**FOK thè Anvamiment to Articir 
III of tha Constitution of Texas 
by nibl.ng a n«» Section tu ii«- 
known «a Sertion 49^. pnw hì- 
mg for a Stata program uf 
ncquiring conarrvntion «t«>ragr 
fncilitie« in re«arvnirs"; ami 
**AGA1NST tha Amandmeni tu 
Aritela III of tha Constitution of 
Taxas by nddmg a nav Sactuir. 
to he knowa a« Saction 4f-<l 
providing for a Stata program of 
nrquiring eonaorvatioa Storage 
faciliti«« in raaarvoir«.**
Sac. 3. Tha Govarnor «hall laaua 

tha necaaaary proclnmntkMk for aaid 
«laetion and «hall h»vg thè anan» 
publisKad aa raguirad kv th» Con- 
•litution aiyd lawa ot ibi« 8t»4».

PU BLIC  NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER nVE  ON THE BALLOT
f i o p o s u »  C O N S m i’TIONAL 
AMCNDHBNT TO SB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
■  ELD ON NOVEMBEE B. IN I

HOL'BE JOINT RBEOLL'TIUN 
NO. II Deposing gn Amandmant to 
Articla lx  of tha Constitution of tiM 
State of Texas by a<ldlng thorato a 
n«w Sactioa to ba known nt Saction 
t to próvido that tho Logialnturo may 
authorise tha craation of hoapita) 
districts composed of all or part of 
ona or mora oounti««. tha assumption 
by tha district of any Incluriad city, 
town or aounty Koapital Inilabtadna«« 
and tha transfar of all hospital 
facilit.«« thereof to the district: th« 
laauanc« of bonds for hoapita) pur
poses and tha lavy of tax«« to pay 
tha district's boB<!«. a«aum«ii Indabt- 
adn«««. and for operat.ng an«Í main
taining tha district providing oth«r 
terms anri condition« for accomplish
ing tha prjrpote« of th • Amen<iment 
RF IT RFSOLVFD HY THK I.Mi- 

ISLATt RE OF THE STATF <1F 
TEXAS:
Section 1. TTiat Art cl# IX of the 

Constitution of th« .̂ tate of Tota« 
)^. and th« «am« .« hereby amende) 
by adding thereto an>'th«r i^tion t'- 
ba dee'gnatad at Sectian 9. which 
shall read as foDovn-

*’Section 9- The Leg «lature may by 
law provide for iha crest-un. eital» 
lishmant. maintenance and oterati jn 
of hospital d'Stricts comiNr««d of one 
or mor» counti«« or all or any part 
of on« or mors counti»« w-.th pow«r 
to iasj« bonds for th« purcha««. con- 
siruetion. acquisition, repair or re
novation of building« and Iniprov-«- 
moata and «quipping «am«, for hos
pital purpoa««: providing for tho
transfer to tho luMpital district of 
tha tltla to any land, building«, im- 
provanvanto end aqulpmant located 
wholly within tha district which may 
b» lolntly or aaparauly ownod by any 
•Ity, town or eounty. providing that
i ay digtrict «o craatad shall asaunva 
all r«»poaaIblIity for providing 

Biadtoal aad haapItaJ «ara for lu  
naady lahabkants and aatuma tha 
outsbaadlng ladabtadaaaa Incurrod by 
«tito». towM aad «ouatSa» far haa- 
pfial parpaaat prlar la tha araatlon 
af tha dtauift. tf «ama ara loeatad 
VheWr wtihia Ha boaadartoa. aad a 
M  rala parMaa a f  motk laaaMhiiaaaa

g ia L r4T..%iii5is!
^  — I -  ' I —

ThS^T!^Ii^Tamto^^haraon^Ta- 
ciudad within tha diatrict boundarias. 
providing that aftar Ita craatlea aa 
• thar municipality or political aub- 
livtoKMi shall have tha power ta lavy 
'.axes or isaua bonds ar othar obllgs- 
tiana for hoapital purpoasa or for 
aroviding módica! cara withla tha 
boundanaa of tha diatrict: providing 
for tha levy of annual taxes at a 
rats not to axesad saventy-fiva canta 
(7bc) on tha ona hundred dollar 
valuation of all taxablo property 
within such diatrict far tha purpoaa 
of meeting tha raquiromenti of tha 
district’s Mmls. tha Indebtsdnasa as
sumed by it anri Its maintansnca and 
operating expensas, provlding that 
such district shall not ba crested or 
•uch tax authorised unless approved 
by a majority of tha qualified prop- 
•rty taxpaying «tactor» thereof voting 
at an Section called for tha pur(x>sa 
anri pro\ d;ng further that tha 
s'lpport and maintenanc« of the dis
trict's h<«ptal systam shall never 

j Iwcorne a charge again«*, or obl ga- 
I tion of the State of Texas nor sha!', 
j any direct at'propriation be made by 
the leg «'atura for tho construction.

! mamtenr r.co or improvement of any 
' of th« facilit.«« of B’jch district 

‘*Pmv;de«l. hows'.er. thit no district 
shall Iw created except by act of th« 

j I.eg.s!atur« and then only after thirty 
<•0 » days' public notice to tha district 
affc'twl. arxl in no event may the 
I*egslature próvida for a district to 
be craatad without the affirmativs 
vota of a majority of the taxpaying 
voters In tha district eoncarnad ** 

Sac. 3 Tha foregoing Constftatlona! 
Ani# ndmant shall ba submitted to ths
? ualif.ed «lectors of tha Rtata at ths 
lanaral Election to ba held tha flrtt 

Tu««day aftar tha firat Monday in 
Novambar. 1942. at which election all 
ballots shall hav« printed tharaont 

**F0R tho Constitutional AM »d*  
mont autho^iting tho Laglilatur« 
to croata hoapital dlatrlcM and 
prescribing limitations upon tha 
powers of such districts.*' 
^G A IN S T  the CoMtttaftka^ 
Amandmant authorising tha La# 
Islatura to croata hoapital dfatricte 
aad praaeriblng Umltittona gpaA 
the powara of such dtotrleta.*'
Sea. I. Tha Cover ear of Taaaa oEall 

toaaa tisa naaaaaanr protUmttlpa fa 
the slaatiaa imd this An 
ha publtobad In the « il -----

P U B L IC  NOTICM
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
PBUCUSED (ioNBTiTlTIONAL
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER (.  IN I.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
HO. M propoaina «n AmaKdiMnt to 
SuliMCtion (b) of Soetton «2 of 
Artici* XVI of th* CoMtitutio» of th« 
Btal« o( T*xu *o *■ to outboriM for 
•t«ci«d and appointlva officor, and 
amploya*!. «bo  aonro ia neh rapacità 
for tw*lir* (I I )  ar mor* raar« In 
anp countr or othar nIHieal aub- 
dirlaion. a Raiir*m«nt. IJiMbility and 
I>oath CompanutK» Procram.
BE IT RESOLVW) BY THE LEG- 

IBLATl RE OP THE STATE OP 
TEXASi
Sectio« I. Eubaortloa (bl of .Sortlon 

12 of Artici« XVI of tl»* ^natitution 
ot Iba Stal« of Tdbaa la «mondad 
to r*od aa folloorai 

**(b) Back coonty and any ofhor 
pallUaal tubdhrURMi of tbi« Stau 
«hall baro Um  rl(M  and tbo Laaia- 
latai« m »r  onact appropriata roaula- 
torp law« le prarhla for and admiaia- 
tar a lUtlramant. DIaability and 
Daath (Xjmpa— llo« Fund for Ita 
«IcMad and «ppolatlr« officars «nd 
«wiplaaaan  prat^ad aaiaa la autker. 
laai Vr R MMlJerUy roU of tha 
«uallflad votara ratinc la «ach «laa- 
tla« t t  tha n «* tp  ar otkar »alitiaal

ta Mrann akall aaollfy 
■aSai ha ahall bare

»TL
«ar bnaflU «iBaa ha ab 
ggr««i toi moA aapaattr far 
tsraNg ( I t )  paart, a ia i^  far ttooa»

Smm mm^im  «•almad pHar ta 
affaatlft data af tJrta AmaM maat. 

amattl wirtVttad bp tha

aounty to such Fund ahall aqual the 
amount paid for the asma purpose 
from tho Income of oach auch poraon* 
and shall not axcoad at any time five 
par centum (S '̂A) of tha eoenpanaa- 
tion paid to each such paraon by the 
eounty and State.*'

Bac. I. The foregoing Conatitutional 
Amondmani shall ba aubmlttad to a 
vote of tho quallfisd »lectors In this 
State at an election to ba bald on tha 
firat Tuesday after tha first Monday 
la Novambar. 1H2. of which election 
all ballots shall hava printed tharon 
tha following!

“FOR tho Constitutional Amarwl- 
mont authorising ratirsment. d.s- 
ability, arwl daath banafila fur 
«laclad and appointive officers 
and amployaas of countiaa arwl 
political subdivlsiona who have 
sarvad In such capacity for 
twalva (13) years or mor«.** 
"AGAINST tha ConaUtutiona 
Amandmant authorising rctira- 
mant. disability, and death bene
fits for atactad and appointive 
officara and amployaas of count'«« 
and political autolivtolona who 
bava servad In auch capacity for 
twalva (13) years or more.*'
Ba«. t. Should th« Logtolatura enact 

anablifig lawa In gaticipatioa of tha 
adoptlafi of thia Amandmant, such 
togialatlon ahall not ba Invalid by 
raaaea of Its anticipatory charactar.

Sae. 4. The Covaraar of Taxao ahall 
Isaiiia the aaeaaaarp timalantoflng Car 
tha olaatAaa aad the AiwMdiMat ohaM 
b* pakllakM la tka wmmmm aaS far 
Ik* M ac» af lhaa ■■ ra*il(r*4 by 
th* OaatliaiMa aaS laiN m  » ! •

in tioJn if») tlu* l>ill. In the 87th 
t'onni'fsx in .laniiary o f 1981. 1 rt- 
in trod um l the P a d re  Island Park  
Uil .••nd Wi' h;id ( t u ie  .Senate hea i- 
iiiL" 'H thè n .Iter On u -l F cbu i-  
.ir> 27th, thè S en ile  In lu io r  tind 
In.-iid.ii’ \ff;piis Cnnm ittee advnne- 
ed the P ad ie  Isl.-irl P ili lo  thè 
fu ll S '‘na 'o foduwini; Ioni; hr.:rin

Eia*«,

PU BLIC  NOTICE
Promised CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT

first P ad re  Isl.ind P a ik  Bill in th e j .u re  v'lt ii'! on It p;t>sfd the .Sen- Congressm .in Joe K ilgore of Mo-
Senate m  IB58 Then again  in ate .April 10. h) 0 2  .After 'h e  bill A 'le r  and Conpressnian John Y .v in^

e u l  . i.i.i\ id .‘d fo o f Corpus C h iis li are vitally  interest- 
il I I ' "  ' " i ' ' <  ' «»'• miles ed in the B ill. Tne Hotis»'- National
Tho h ou se  hill is -h o rte r but tlu  P a ik s  Suhrn.iM iitt -c Choirm un. 
final resiP* i; n ' ,v. t determ ined C ongresiinan  P u 'h e r 'M d , has been  

T h is bill is bein'! Ruided through wurkiiiR dilrjeiit > a>:.l s u u e s s fu lly  
Ih, H m ’ «. h\ fell . Te^ans i.n Con !,• advaner the Ivll in the House 
dii..>. CenRre.sm an .1. '1 R u lh -r- \\c have hfid heip f r n r  'h e  b 'g in -
to; I o l O tessa  is chairm an o f the nin? from  .'i.ere .' v .Stow.irl U da ll.
House National P a rk i Subcom m il- n n ' oi 'e . :  im -'Oriunee. from
tee. w h ere  H ou se  Hearings w e re  Pre.si len* Jolin F  K enntdy .

in 'ensive stud> ;in l visits to Hus held he fo ie  the Dill w as  approved| w ’jth this kind c f  help, this is
Rem c f  the entire iJu'.f Coast by sen and sent to the fu ll House In te rio r the ye.ir to get a qcntnne tourist
ators w ho  w.inted to see u h a i they and FnsuLir A ffa irs  Com m ittee attraction fo r Texas'   one that

woiiM  lend true strength to our  
state's effo rt fo incroa'se its to u r 
ist trade and rne that can help
Texas take its r igh tfu l p lace as  
on of the toimist cen 'e rs  o f the 
world

If '.soiild r -ta in  fo r  the peop 'e  
a strip o f  earth and beach  in its 
natural st.ite to be en joyed by  lov 
ers o f the outdoors fo r  generations  
to come M iam i Beach  (lid  not d e 
velop  by .necident It developad b e 
cause the re so u ie t i  w ere  th e re  
and people w ith  vi.skm acted to 
liirn p d ream  into re.ility. W ith  
P ad re  Island 117 m iles long, there  
will b  snare enough left nt eacn  
end o f the islanil a fter  the creation  
of a n itionni park  fo r  tsir. te- th ree  
M iam i P.?aches.

W c  need to w o rk  h a rd e r  than 
ever fo r  passage o f  this b ill, to 
keep  this last rem ain ing itretch  
o f Texas  shoreline open to th *  pub 
lic fo r all tim e, to keep the people  
from  be in g  fenced out th *  w ay  
they’ve iN-en fenced out in other 
places over this nation, and  to k e*p  

s|K)l of ocean open to the p e o p li  
toi'ever

PRUI-ltSKD CONSTITITIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE 
■  ELD UN NOVEMBER «. I * « .

I tr« Constiiutiun of Taxa», knosi'n aa
' th* “ llitl <af ISii«^t*'* - * * --- Wa imth* -'Hill ot Rj*btt" Miall not b* ia 

iny mannar. *rf*ct*il. am*a<l*d. lai-
r*p*al*d or (UA-

RENATE JOINT REdOLUTIO.'. 
NO. I l  i>ropo*in, aa «maadmant (o 
Artici* 111 ot th* CoaatitulioR ot Ih* 
Etat* oC Taxaa by Addin, a naw 
Eaetion ta ba Irnowa aa Saelioa SI 
aad wbick •hall ampawar tha Laaie 
tatui-« to provida for tho tcmiiorary 
«■»eataion to publir offiraa *o aa to 
laiur* tha conlinuity o l nvarnmantal 
oparAtion* in p*ri*di ot a«i*rc*ni-y j 
raaullia, troni diMstor* cautad by i 
•nomy atlark. providina; for tha { 
prorlamatioa and publication of thii ' 
propoood amondntonl by Ih* Goicrnor. '
EB IT RESOLVEO BY THE LEG- I 

ISLATlRE o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1 TYiat Artici« III of th« I 

Constitution of tho State of Toxae is 
antonriwl lf>* aririmg th«r«to a n«w 
Section to he known aa Section 42 
and to reati aa foHo»a i

“Section 4’2. Continu.ty of Stai« 
ami Locai Governmental Operationa 

The Legislature, in ontor to inauro . 
euntinuity of «tato and locai gov«rn- ! 
monta] opérations in iwriOils of ornar- | 
gency result.ng from clisastor« cause«) ' 
by eremy altack. shalt hsNO tho fiowei’ I 
and tho tmmeiliato duty to pro\ mJ« 
for prompt arxl teni|iorary succession I 
to thè power« and dut:e« of pî Idic { 
office«, exrept memiiers of th« Leg<s- ‘ 
lature. of whateN«r nature ami I

4 MI Ito» 

alaaksaa

i»*s.i«d. auapenriod, 
per.dad hereby."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Conalitutieaal 
Amendmeat ahall be submittari ti» A 
vote ot thè oualifieri elertors of 
«tate at an «Uetioa ta ba h«44 
first Tuaariay aftar tha firat 
In Novemhar. 1943* at whieh 
all ballots ahai) hava priatari 
tha followiag:

"FOK tha Ceaatltutu>aaJ 
ment empoweriag thè Legislalara 
to insure eontinuity of alato aari 
liKal goA’ernmantal oparatioaa In 
iwriods of amargency raaulting 
from riisastori causad by anamy 
atiack by provultng far 
prumpt aad tamporary siurafciiìg 
to tha power« and dotto» of 
pubitc office, «xcept mambara af 
t)'« l^islsturo, tha Ineumbanta 
of which may becoma unavall- 
alit«.**
“AtìAlNST tho Ceaatitutional 
Airvkndmont ampowaring tha 
Irogislatura to inaura eoatinuitr 
of state and locai governmental 
oiwiations in pariods of amar
gency reaulting from disastara 
causati by enemy attaek by pro- 
\i«ling for tho prompt and tam- 
l•urary «uccaasion to th# power» 
arul (luties of public offiea. oxrapt 
r îemliert nf tho Logislatura. tha 
incumlients of which may bacom# 
unavailable."
Sec. 3. The Governor of Texas ahall 
sue the necassary Proclamatloa forwhether filioil liy election or appoint- 

mont. tho .ncumlwntt of which may I (hr elrrtion anri thia Amondmont ahail 
bocomo unavailable for carrying on | )e publishe«! «n tho mannar and for 
tha powers and riutiea of «uch off.res ' the length of time requirwl by tte 
Provided, however, that Art.cle I of i ('<in«titution and la »« of this stat#.

PU BLIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMFMT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
PRUPOESO CONSTTrUTlONAL 
AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO EE 
■  ELD ON NOVEMBER (.  IM2-

RENATE JOINT EESULUTION 
NO. T propoaiu aa ARMiwliMat lo 
Sactloa (I-b  o l Aitici* III ot tha 
CoaaUtution al tk* Bt«t« ot Taaaa 
rMati«« lo aaMala«** w  s«ady 
pane*« tatallp aad parmaaMtly 
phyaiaally « r  »«a la lly  dlaabMd. 
«umbarias aaid la rdi«« , aad sraiU- 
tmt tfcat tba «aMuat paU Mt af 
«Uta fuadt (or ■ » ! « ( « « »  panaaata 
to tba tolally and panasaaMly dla- 
«blad may navar «acaad Tu* Mlllion. 
KIi* Rundnd Tkaaaaad Dallara 
(M .tM .tM ) par PMT.
■ B IT ■EBOLVBD BT T p i L K -  

lELATCEE o r  TMB CTATE « T  
TSEAÌSr
Saatlaa 1. Tkat Eatitoa tl-k ol

Artida Iti *2 tk* Ciaatltattaa ad tk* 
Stata ad Taaaa. talaUa* to «■MM« « « «  
ta aaady B«aoaa talally aiM »  
laanaatly pkytùaaily ar MalAily dia- 
ablad ba amaiulad aad ranuiabatad ia 
aa ta raad aa folla»«:

"Sartlaa M-k-l. Tha Latlalatura 
•hall ba** th* powar I* pravid* by I 
Gaaaral Law*. uaiWr *a«h limitati*«* 
•nd laatrlctlon* a* may ba d««m«d by 
tha Lacialatura «xpadiaat. (or a,- | 
alManc* ta naady Individuai*, wba ara , 
citiMn* of tba Unitari Sut«*, «b a  ! 
•hall ha*« paaaad thair «iahtaanib 
(llth ) binhday but bava noi paaaad 
thair *Uly-flfth (dlth) birtkday, wba 
ar* talally and parraanontly dlaablal 
by raaaon ot a montai or phyaieal 
handicap or «  comblnatla« od phyalcal
} ,nd mantal handicap« and not faaaib!« 
or *ocatlonal rahabllltatlon, and who 

ara raaklanta of tk* Stat* et Tana*, 
wka Mv* raèdad In thIt ptata for 
at l*aat ona (I )  yaar «oatlnuaualy 
Immadlataly pràiadlns tha appllaallon 
ind who h «^  ratlMd In tha it«M  
|or *1 l*Mt ih  hdditlo^ diva ( fr< diiHitf Qm hÌM (I) Y*tA (X* 

Itatfly 1 G * 9 icE thi « p a l i t i »

I raiT.ny oid as* ■untane«, aid lo Ih* 
j naady blind, or *id to riopondan* 
chlldran. nor whll* b* la raoldln, por- 
manantly la any complaloly atat*.

I rupportad Inalitutiaa; aad providwl 
: furtbar. that not mora than Tw*nty 
' IVillara (ttOl a month out of *U U  
' fund* may ba paid to any IndlrMual 
I r*<-ipi*«t! and prorldad furtbar. thai 
th* amaunt paid out of atata fond* 
to any Indirldunl may a***r onaaod 
tba amount paid to that ladlvIdtlAl 
•ut of f*d*r*l fund*: and pr«»lf«i( 
furtbar. that tha aaMual • paid out 
ot Mala fuada far «»I«t «a ««  pny- 
maata «ball not ncaod Two Million 
ri*a Hundrad Thaaoaad Dallaf« 
(It.IM.MMi par yaar.

'Tha LaslilaUr* ahall ka*a tha 
authority to ac*opt frani Ih* Carrara - 
mani ot ih* Uallad Slalaa mrh fiaa«- 
rlal aid for Individtiali who ara p*r- 
Btaaantly and totally dlaaklod a« that 
Corarnmani may arfar not laponaia- 
toat with tho raatrirtUna haraln ■**■ 
»tdad."

Sa* t. Tk* fer«f«i*fl CanaCilaUaaal 
AmMdBiant «hall ha »ahmIWad W a
*01« of tb* guallfiad «l«Ltor* ad Urla 
•tal* *t *n *t**ilo« t* b* h*M a* tha 
firM Tuaaday aftar th* rtrat Maaday 
la Novambar. IMI. *t which *U*tl*n 
all balloU «hall h«*a priaiad Ibaraan 
tha fellowln«:

"FOR th* ConaHtntloaal Aaiand- 
mant to «•tahlloh a ealllfw ad 
Twn Mlllion. Fi*o Hundrad n a a -  
«and Dollar* (It.lM .BM) par 
yaar oa tha amauat that may b* 
paid out ot aula fuada far OA- 
alitane* paymanta Oo tk* talally 
and parmanantly diaabiad.- 
'‘AOAIN.YT th* Conatltaliahat 
Amandmant to ««tabllah n **(llnE 
^  Two Million. Fl*a Hundrad 
tVniMnd Dollar« (tt.lM  Mo; 

tr yaar on tb* amouat 
,ay b* paid out of atata 

or aaaittaneo paymonU i  
•tally and parinanantly 
lod,".

(Sat M  
alitana* tli 
Mrmaaantly hnd 
âwlBI BBT B»ri94

totally 
whan hi

iundiad
IMMOl

*'fu*hM 

ly** l ë

a*. I. 7V« Ootanm af Taaaa akolt 
I* th* biliaatry Froalamatloh fw  
alactlon and thia Amaartmaht ahall 
Dubllahad In th* BÎMkl« AM fo t 

^  lanoth of tlm* af t d n f i^ b F  th* 
Conttltutlon >n3 lSW| M

c o n s t ;Tü : ! O N a
. v U M lJ E K  M N K  O N  i J m ' -  i '

• . *d'«»N.;i) 1 o s .s rn  1 TIOS ' !, 
U.Md.MI.NT lO  \4rfa..ii

» N AT AN FI.) CTION TO P» 
liI.LI) ON NOVFMnLIl C. 1942

M

IIOI'SK JOINT kk lSO L lllo :, 
NO TO T rijjiOHing an Am^nflrrcnt (•’ 
Art rV I\ of the Coralt(uti>>n of the 
t̂.vte uf Jexas by adriinu thereto .x 

ncrV Soction suthorixmg the rrention 
of two <21 hospital riistrirts in 
Uraaoria County, one (o inclutle nil 
or part of tho West Columbia. Rra- 
aoria anri Damon Inriepenrient School 
District«, ami tbo other cotermiiMMis 
with the Sweeny Indeiwmient School 
District, providing for a posaibto ron- 
aoHdation of tho two. providing a 
mode of funding aad also authorising 
ronotruction. «quipping, maintaining, 
aad financing of a home for the 
aged in Titue County.
D I IT RKSOLVEO BY THE LEG- 

I8LATLRE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Seetton 1. Articto IX of the Con- 

atitutioii of the State of Texaa ia 
amended by adding therato a ne» 
Section to reed aa f^oars;

“Sacilon 10(a). Tne Iregialature 
may authors« the creation of two 
(3) haepital districts in Brasoria 
County, on« of which ahall iachale 
all or part of tha Woat Caiumbia. 
Braaorto. and Damon Indepemlient 
School Districts and the other co
terminous with the Sweeny Indepen
dent School Diatrict. Tko qualified 
elactorat« of tho hospital diatnets 
may, bir msiorlty vote of each such 
hoapital ritotrict. coneuUriste the 
Sweeny Hoapita) District Into the 
Damon. West (Tolumbis* and Brasoris 
Hospital Diatrict at any time sub
sequent to the organiaatioa of the 
set>srate hoapital dwtrkta.

"Such diatrirts. If created, may be 
authorised to levy a tax not to 
exceed twenty-five cents (2$c) on t ^  
one bundre«! «krilsr valuation of tax- 
sbU pffxiperty within the districts, 
provided no tax may be levied until 
approved by a majority vote of the 
partieiiiating resktont. qualiriori. |>ro|>- 
erty taxpaying voters who may have 
duly rendered their property for tax
ation. The maximum rate tax may 
he rhaagwl at eulioeqaent eleetiona.
{ »rovided existing obligaiiona are aot 
mpatred* but In no event shall any 

ehaage of rate exceed twenty-five 
cents (34c) per one hundreil dollar 
Ymluaitoa.

**rhe max imam tax rate eabmitieri 
StoalJ ba avfflclent to discharge auch 
•BWIjrattoM. liabiliitoa, aad raapoa- 

iJBflbUlUa  ̂ aad to aoqulra. aonsimet.
aad oMTsto tha ^aailal

tu 2e 
• \ lax n-‘( •

^ - Í :\ O' . • i ifici on ih  ̂
*.« : 1 ‘ i tr ..•intion «*f ta .

 ̂ able pn't «'f.y in - • •I Caiunty in ar.y 
one yc.ir for the pi*r;Hjse of |»nying 
the i>nrir-'p:il nn<l interest un any 
Uindk ;<•••le•l by sd'l County for the 
injriM'«e <*f construct r.g an«l tNiuiftping 
a home or homes for the ageal 
rwrsuns in saki Csmnty and to pay the 
mamtennnre arul operation exiense« 
there<»f. provHle*! aaii) bonds arwl tax 
ahall have licen authorise«! at an 
election or elections hehl for that 
purpose by a majority of the quallftod 
•lectors of Titus C^nty. who own 
taxabl« property in aai«) County and 
who hava duly renriersi! the same for 
taxation, voting at said election 
This provision shall be aelf-enacting 
anri no enabling legialation hervunribr 
ahall lie required. Any boml Usueri 
hereumler shall he issued In aeconl- 
anea wtth the flangnt Lawa ggcatH 
as herein otherwise provitieri.*'

Sec t. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment ahall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualifigl voters of thia 
State at the Cenara) election to ba 
hekl the first Tueaday after the first 
Monday in November. I94t. at which 
election gtl ballots shall have printed

**Ft>K the Constitutional Amend- 
mant authorising the construe 
Gon. equipping, mairUenance and 
nnanring of a home for th« agwi 
in Titus County and for permit- 
Gng the liegislatare to authorise 
the creation of twn (2) hospital 
districts In Hrssoria County, one 
of which to to Include all or part 
of the West Columbia. Brasoria 
and Damon Indeiwnttont Schoo! 
Districts, and the other coter
minous with the Sweeny I n ^  
pendent School Districts, also 
providing for a possible con
solidation of the twn hy qualifieil 
voters uf such districts, ami pro
viding for all necessary con
struction. equipping, maintaining 
and financing if authorised.** 
"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorising the con* 
struction. equipping, mainunance 
and financing of a home for the 
aged In Titus County and fer 
itermftting the I^istoture to 
authorise the creation of two 
(2) hospital districts in Brasoria 
County, ona af which is to in« 
c l i^  all or part of the West 
Columbia, Brasoria and Damon 
Independoat School Disiricta, and 
ttoa othar aoterminoua wRh th*

a a a
M l .  arJ Mrs. Bril \utt and chil- 

ktr» c i Marlin were visitors in 
Hie home of her mother. Mrs. Edna 
Horton Monday and Tuesday.

a a a
Mr and Mrs Bill Nut! and chil 

dren of Marlin were visitors in 
the home o f her grandmother, Mr 
and .Mrs. T. J Amason Tuesday.

a a a
Mr. anJ .VIrs. B T. OolUns of 

Breckenridge were visitors in the 
hom. of her sister, Mr and Mrs. 
W A. Stockbridge Sunday and 
'«Monday and was accompanied bock 
heme by her mother, Mrs Nannie 
Gl(mn.

Stepping Out

(Other Amendments on Page Seven)

A  W ARDROBE of coordi- 
nates can bridge the gap 

between the summer and fa ll 
seasons. John o f California 
has designed this three-piece 
ensemble to m ix or match 
in a variety o f styles. Vari- 
striped jacket w ith three- 
quarter sleeves can be worn 
belted or unbelted, alone or 
w ith the long-sleeved under
blouse. Blouse underneath, in 
narrow stripes, can also go it 
alone. Fabric is ligh tw eight,' 
wrinkle-resisting broadcloth 
o f “ Dacron”  polyester and 
“ Avron”  rayon; co lon  s r*  
smart dark shades, so right 
(o r town or travel.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

INSURANCE 
115 Kent 
Phone S22

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak
Merket Texas

18

Office kenn tiM

Ï
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ta

a m k m d m b n t  t o b e  V  
ON AT AN B U CnO N  T 
ÍB U >  ON NOVBMBIB «.

BBMATB jo u r r  BBB0LVT10N 
WO. II  pr»>»«li»B aa Aaiaadniaat U> 
I m  OnMHMtoa m  aa la pravida that
r a wnplaraaa m éf ha Maplojrad la 

aivlaerp «apaaltp ar appaiatad ta 
api IIa aa a eoiwihaai ar ea aa aJ- 
Waj ap aaüMalUaa. ar aa a mrmbar af 
Á FMMa BaÜaal BaaaA pravIAaá Ihap 
Ata aal aaaaahaaa a( aba laacbiaa pra- 
faaalaa. aa l aaap raaalva raimburaa- 
laaal t i  PApaaata. witk otbar a«a*- 
t>aa af thU atala, ar aap palltiral 
■•Wlrlaiaa UMraal. aad a( Iha l'al- 
fPal Oararaiaant. wMA lAa anata ni 
U  tha adtaialatratlra Kaai OT tha 

at ar aaantr er Um 
af tha laatltatloa 

aurh amplopaa la amploirad 
Ab4 paarK iJ litara la aa «oafliat af 
tata

«ata  Aapi 
favarataa
|íl «íhMi

providad thap ara aM «a«bara a< 
tha taaahla« profaaaian, aad aaap ra- 
«Iva  raimbvraataaat ot aapaaa«, «Ith 
othar a«aariaa af thia aiata, ar aap
politicai aubdlrlalon tharaof, aad af 
tha Fadaral GararaaiaBt. <aith tha 

irai af tha adminiatratjra haM
alata dipartataat ar aaaacp

board of tha laati-aalaa
which

I l  n  BBBOLVBO BT TBB LBO- 
I ^ T I B B  o r  TMB STATE OF 
T B A B ;
Baatloa 1. That Sonioa I I  of Arti- 

XVI af tha Coaatitultoa af iba 
a af Taau ba ajnaadod ao aa to 

road aa followa:
Ion II. Tha arcouatlaa officara 

Ihla atata ahatl nrithor draw nor 
fap a warrant ui«n tha Traaturp in 
In a «  af aap paraon. far «la rp  or

. aMtloa aa aconi, offiaar or ai>- 
taiatac who halda at tha tama tima 
aap athar a f f i «  ar paaltioa af honor, 
I r « I  or profit, an d « Ihla aUta ar 

Ì Ualtad Italaa, aacapt aa pra- 
Ih d  la thIa Caataltutlaa. Frarldad. 
B tala raatriciloa aa to tha draw- 

af rrarraato upoa Iha 
pplp to offtaara 

af Traaa. tha

amoiri
« Í  tiM 
•V Um
tutioii (a «lile& MMb •nplojMA la 
■1 » layad m í  thm  la mm
fcnfllat af tataratt **

Sac- I TIm  fara«uma CeeeUtyUaAsl 
ArrMAdnMnt ihall ba auhmittad to •  
vola of Um apatiflad alaalora oí thla 
•tata at tha rtncri.1 aiaction U> ba 
baid Iba firat Tuaadar aftar tha flrü 
Manday 1a Novan bar. 1M2. at wblab 
alaatk>n ali ballou ahall bava printad 
tharaoA:

tba Coaatitutional AmaDd- 
maAt parmittlAc atata amployaa« 
to aarva aa a «onaultant or an at. 
adhiiorjr commttlaa. or aa a am: 
bar o€ a Public Scbool Board prt 
vidad tiMy ara aot mambara el 
ÜM taaahinp profaaalon, with - 
•tata Bcanrjr. or any polttical *uV 
diviaton tharauf, or tha Fadaru 
GovarnmaAt. 1( approvad by ad* 
miAiatrativa haad or foaarniay 
board of auch amployaa aad tlia r 
la ao cooflict of iataraai.** 
**A0AIK8T Um CoaatttirtSoAa* 
AñMadiAaal parmlttia« ilpla an- 
ployaaa lo aarva aa a aOBPiltaat 
ar oa aa advlaary mmmtttm, ar 
p  a Mnabar af •  Publi» PUMal 
Board provlltd Ibay mot
fnnAbira oÍ tba taeables pro» 
faaalaa. wltb b «Ula
tAy Mbdlvlalaip tbarwf.
ar lia  reénbl n i m n a i  U 
ê9Hi9wâ b f ¿MalPtfiAivp baad

Tatanil.’*,
Baa. T  Tm  Oaanraar ahall 'tatua 

tha aatasarp >iaila«hl1ia taa tali 
alatUta aad haca tha tana palblltbdf 
m  ia««lraB hp tha ObaalltatlaA aña 
«w t  of tali atata

ON THE BALLOT

R U B I . I C  K r ; - T i c i i  

P r o p o s e d  CONSTiTUTIONAl A/NENDMEXT
NLM BEIt EI.EVRN

FEOPOBEt) roNSTITI TIONAI.
A M E N ^ I N I  TU BE bOTLU

SKMATB JOIKT E W )1  
|fO •  prvpñfAt AA áñandi 
B w U *  áub. Àrtbaêë III af i

jt r i io N
Ut

. _ . t b a  Can-
. af TÀaa mrmtUiw^ iBp r*> 

1 ^  dt lAAéi af NM VaiaraA» Land 
dWiA mmmié aflar bdiria#
Bw a  fiMl oftmoi far aala ta vataracit. 
Ip ba mià lo «ueb purebAAara. ìa turb 
auaAtlUaa. aad om aueb taruM. aad at 
PMb pricaa aad raiat of intaraat. and 
nadir aarb rulaa and ravulationa aa 
M  mow pravidad bp la « or aa amt 
Baraaflar ba pravidad by la«, prò* 
nldla# far aa alartMA aad Um laau« 
aaaa af a praclaavatlaA tbarafor
U  IT BBBOLVKD BT TBB LBC-

IBLATì BB u r  TBB 8TATB OT 
T IIA B :
SarliaA I That Sact*oa 4t-b. Artici#

111 of tba CoactitutioA of Taxas. ba 
Avnandad by addine tbarata Um
fi>ikmlA«:

'*Tba forrgoing nolwitbctAAdtng, 
anjr landa in tba Vaiarana Land Kund 
vhhicb bava baan fir«l of farad for 
r*f>ala to vatarana and wbicb bava noi 
Ifcn aold may ba raaold to aueh 
1 ♦rrbaaara. in auch quantitiat. and on 
» >-h tanna, and at aurh prtcaa and 

I riitaa of Intaraat. and undar auch 
, r>i!aa and ragulationa aa ara now 
i 1 lovidad by law, or aa may hrraaflar 
• ir  aravldad by law.

**Tbla AmandoMAt ahall baeoma af* 
j frrtlva upon Ita adoption.** 
i Saa. I. Tha faragoing OonatUutiona) 
|«A'nandAMA% ahall ba aubmittad to a 
fn«ta of tba quallflaa alactora of thia 
lattata al an alaatlon ta ba hald 
a* ••ugboul tha Stata of Taxaa aa tha 
B/t# firal Ttiaadajr aftar tba firat 
Pionday 1« NavaniWr. It6t, al wbich

ba prarldc«.

aartion a:i baitota Mtn rara prirtc«i 
U-araon ^  lalMwing:

tBa Aaaaadmant ta Sactkon 
tS>b at Artici# ili cf tha 
aiituttaa wf Taaaa by adu.ng 
tbarata a pravlaloa gutlMriting 
tbt roaaìa af laiKla af tba 
ValaMaa Load Wmà rHMlaing 
unaoM aflar baalag baaa firat 
offarad far aala la vatarana, to 
aurb purebagM la aueh qaan* 
tiliaa. and aa auah larma. aad at 
auch pnaaa aad rataa of Intaraat 
aad undar auab niiaa and ragula- 
tiona aa ara now aravldad by law.
•r BMy hataafiar 
bg la«/*
**AOAINBT Um Amandjaant to 
Sartia A 4d-b af Aritela 111 of tb# 
canailtation of Taaaa ìg oMing 
tbarata a provìalaa aatbarltìng 
Um rasala af landa af tba 
Vrtarant Land Fund racnaining 
unaold aftar baring baan firat 
offarad for aala ta vatarana. to 
aucb purchaaara. In auch «¡uat.* 
litiaa. and aa auch tarma, and at 
auch pricaa and rataa of it.trraat. 
and undar auch rulaa and raguln* 
tiona at ara now providad by Inw. 
ur aa may harmftar ta providad 
by law/*
If it appaara from tha raturna of 

tatd alaction that a mujorlty of tha 
vvtM caat war# in favor of aa>d 
AmanJmant. tha aama ahall ba<(<ma 
a part of Um Stata Conatltution and 
ba affactiva from tha data aat fortB 
in aaid Amandmant, and tha Govarnar 
•hall iaaua a proclamation in kaaping 
tharawith.

Sac. I. Tha Govarnor of tha Stat« 
of Taxaa ahall Iaaua tha nacraaarg
proclamation for aaid alaatlon. and 
thia Amandmant ahall 
In tha mannar aad for tha 
lima raquirad by tha Conalltutr« 
thia alata.

aiaation. ana 
ba Dubliahad' 
tha langth of 
onaUtutlon o f

P U B L IC  NOTICE
r r o p o s e d  CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDM ENT,
____ NU.MBER TWELVE ON THE BALLOT
i*EOii^I^^^?ONBTITTTtOirAI. ^^^TC^^cJItralura mnp^TnMi anp

lawt not Ineonaiatant wilk thia Sta
tion which it map daara naattatrp M 
parmit aahi aount.aa to implamant. 
anforM anti mimlniitar tha pravltlant 
anntalnad karaln.

“Mrauld thn Laglalaturn annet tasla- 
Inllen In nntUlpatlun o( tha nttapHon 
ot thia nmanUmant. auch laaitlntltMi 
ahall not ba invalid bp raaaun o t lu  
nnlialpAtarp characlar.''

Baa. L  Tha forasoinp Oanatltutlaaal 
Amandmant ahall ba lubmittatl ta A 
rota ot tha guallflnd alaatora of tali 
aUta at an alacllon ta bn kaU a « tan 
f i r «  Tiitndnp aftar tha flrat Mondap

CONITITI'TIONAI. 
AMEMDMBNT TO BE VOTEO 
UN AT AN BLECnON TO BE 
MELO ON NOVEMBEB I. l i l i .

.< ENATB JOINT ^ O L U T IO N  
>iU. II nmpoainc na amaadiaant ta 
Artjcl« IX af tba Conatltutloa of tha 
BUta af Taaat ta tdd a naw Saattoa 
*a ha kaowB aa Eaetlon 1-A whiah 

Ita tha Lasialatura to daltfataStanili
«WUIi
Tae ta

In aonlnt pawtn to tha tararn- 
bodp af tap aanatp bordarla« na 

tha Oalf of Nanita ar tha ttdawatar
llatNs thtaaaf.

BBBOLVED BT TNB LEO 
TUBE OF TMB STATE OF

la I. That Artici* IX  U  tba 
lUan af tha Stata W  Taaaa 
■Aad W  addlna taawt* a aaw
fanatadlatalp fallaarta« Baattaa 

MWB aa laatlan 1.A «hiah 
aa faltawtt

---------  I.A. Tk* Lastalal«« naap
MUtattaa tha nrarn la« badp ot aap 
fSEstr VatdtalaE tha Oulf afffBBlF batOriaa tha Oulf af 
J f i w  W  th* lldawstar Itailta tbar,-

lr*u*) * f « * tar  rabIaU*
............. snMIc W

iL  uu«t.

In Novambar. IN I, M  which 
A» M  M  ilMll BSTS i r U M  
Ih* tMtawlasi

tharaaaI M  llMll BSTS BlU
____Itawlasi
“FOB tha OiNlltatlaaal A m ^

----« f MahN

^AoÁlNBT th* OaataltutlMial

il llMll 
ShP risarlaa ar 

«H h  r«snrd to

. jU T C IU S

, atta B. n* Oiwsii 
i T C B i S t ^  te* m 

•¡{ta
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It̂ s die Law
in

Texas

P U B L IC  NOTICE
Propoecd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLO
FBOruSEO C O N H It I 't Io Wa L I Air F o r «  and Coaat ,t“

VOTBD ! furtbar provMad. that aUU tmployaw 
TO BE may aarva la an advlaory capacity or 

IH I. I ba appaiatad ta aarva aa a coaaultaat 
or aa aa advlao^ aommlUaa, ar aa 
a m am ^ of a Publia SdMol

PK :H T  o f  '.TITNT SftES

I Ry far the most vital people in 
.'ur system of justice are witness
es. Kveryon? tlsu in a trial exists 
to hear wh.-'t they h.ive to say 

Cur coiiils need witnesses. A 
jiirp tc find the facts. Tlie jiid^e 
to npply the law. TTu? lawyer to 
tell his client’s strry.

r .  nr.cis ai\. you worry about 
steppina up. taking an oath, and 
telling ycur story in court.

On some rai-j occasiora you 
couM be called up n tc testify 
about something affecting your 
own standing in the community.

As a witness y>u too m.ny have 
the right, for cx.'>m*'’e not to te-ti- 
fy agsins* vour-clf in somebody 
rise's lawsuit cr erirr'nal triaV 

if you are ever in such a bind, 
consuk a lawyer oi your own 
choice OP what to do. The bwyer 
who called vou to testify has a 
sworn duty to protect bis client, 
not you But your 'a »7 er is »worn 
\0 keep w*--; you tell him secret 

' ind to advise you in yrur oAvn in
terests within the law.

Wise lawyers tell their witnesses 
t ' obey twelve ruies.

t. Gc to the place 'say the scene 
of .IP accilent). Check your mem- 
o:> befcic vou g o to  couil. People 
'orget and get caught up on de- 
'ails. Rut if you check what you 
-aw an.̂  hc..rd you are on solid 
71 ound.

i;. Visit .T court Hear how othw 
I A'llnesscf ifs iily . It w.ll help ypu 
i yc j i  role on the witness stand 
i S. Wear clean, conservative

clothes.
4. Don’t iBBtnorise y*ur story 

word (oi word. That Is the sw- 
cit way to sound bad But think 4f 
what you saw and heaid I

5 Listen to the qtiestion- you 
are anked with caie and fnawer 
thoughtfully

C Give a sim;*'«. diicct answer 
'n veur own wouU. D r. i he ."uah- 
ed

If yo.: trr - - a;;d people often 
do —  correct yoti.self at once. If 
you can’t rememlxr 'i.n:? detail. i 
say so. Don't bluff

6 Tell the tru 'i. Her t figure 
which side you m :y ht l ) Don’t 
identify yourself with either side, j

P. .Stop when the judge bieaks , 
in. and don’t try to .«neak ar ans
wer in bofore he ran stop you. 
What you might say could end in 
o. ’mistrial.”

10. Keep cool and don’t sass 
back.

11. If they ask you Crrt'inly, 
you have talked tc other people —  
the lawyer for example- ar.d yes, 
you may be reimbu.r*ed for cer
tain of your expenses incurred in 
attending the trial.

12. Remember, without witness- 
e« our lay would fail to do justice. 
It you are called, be a good wit
ness.

(This newsfeature pnpared by 
the Stale Bar of Texas, L< written 
*0 infoirr - net to advise. .No 
peisop should eve;- apply cr in- 

\ terpref any law without the aid 
I  r f  an attorrey who is fully advi.^ed 
I concerning the facts involv'd, be
cause a slight tiwiance in facts 

I may change the application of the 
law )

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCowan 
i  and children, Burch. Lana, Gary 
and lissa all of Lovington. New I Mexico, are here visiting relatives 

|ur.d friends. Mrs McCowan is the 
i former Peggy Humphreys. The 
Doyel Humphreys used to live 
here several years ago.

W M C N  O Q  
W l  R A T  ?  1»M 

H O M g P V , m o m m y /
W M V 'O  W t  -------- --

COME HCRI
MOM
I W ANNA  
CAT....CAN 
I, M O M M Y ?

CAN I jH U M ?

W A IT R E S S , TH IS  
S O U P  IS  , 

C O L O j

HOW
’ 'BOUT  
t SERVICE/

V O U  K N O C K L e H E A p y  O u r  
r w r  S i e  D m r « R  o u r  i n  
A S t S  R H O  Y O U  P R i v e  U P

t o  B IS  c n v .  N E X T  T IM E  
W ^ E  S O ltY G  T O  E A T  IN  O N E  
o r  T H O S E  NICE. L I T T L E  S P O T S  

,  R » M T  S a c k  h o m e  i n

T K gr 'S  TELUN*1
WIMj BASY/,

1 WANNA 
[ÔO

r«taM '

VETERANS
INFORMATION

PU B LIC  NOTICE
P r o p o s e d  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THIRTEEN ON THE BALLOT
F R U P 0 8 » «¿ W M IIl HAHa L
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
OM AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
■  ELD ON NOVEMBEB I. IN I.

BBNATB JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. I  pro«>*ln( *11 Anwadmant to 
Ai1l«l* VII ot Um  CoMtltullen ot 
T*a** hr addliic *  S*eU»a to k* 
■ *• «■  *• Battlon I-b, em M I** that 
Mb*ol taJM* ta*r«t«fer* votad I* aar 
{adaeaBdaat tahool dtatrict, Um major 
•ortlaa ot which 1* wiUtla 0*11« 
CauKlj. lEall not b* ahrc«*tad. aa*.

••hcnatal. t
of and Intarmi on such komh In tha 
mannar parmittad hr tha laws undar 
which ,uch bond, wars votad. 1* thorn 
nitanoM wbara tha beuadarim ot anr

or laval idatad hr a chaan la 
bawadartm aar taall boada votada hut 
tuilmuad. «  tha tiaM ot auch chaaaa. 
ha iBvalidatad hr tuck chanca: 
sutharlsia« tha Isvr ot taam aftar 
tuah ahaaaa without furtbar slaetien 
ia tha ditarict u  chantad: arovldint 
aa « «p t io a  la th* taoo o f  th* aa- 
aaaalloB ar conoolidttiaa ot wbals 
diMrirts: providiaa for u  timtiaa
and tha laauanm of a proalaaMtio* 
tharafor.
BB IT BEBOLVEO BT TNE LEC- 

IT l'BB  OF THE STATE OF

1. That Artlal* VII of th* 
OaatahuUaa ot Team b* »mandad hr 
aM lat lharato th* followlat: 

"Saattaa t-h. N* taa fm th* main- 
taaaam ot publia frm tchoal* votad 
ta aar ladapandaul atkaal diatrict. th* 
■■Jar partlaa af whiah Is Imatad la 
paflM Oauatr. aar aar honda votad 
ia aar tuah diatrlat, but uaimiwd. 
ahall a* ahrmatid. mnealad or la- 
valMatad he ■***■* of anr hind la 
th* lauadm l« taaraaf. Aftar anr 
abane* la haawdarlm. th* ■ovorala« 
Bodr ot aar auok diatrict. without 
taa ■■n«Up ot aa addllloBal alaattaa. 
ahall hav* ta* paw « ta « * * « .  lavv 
and ^ l* M  ad vilirmi taam aa all 
taaahl* i riitaty «fthia tha. haaad 
•aim af ta* diatatat a* ahaaeai. far 
w *  purp**« af tha tailptaaaaii af 
Baall* fma tabtai* aad ta* paracaat 
f t  icIaMaal af n d  latarmt aa alt 
aaadad iadabtaWM« auUtoadlnt 

or aatrlhutaWa, tdtaatad ar 
M. mab dlatrlta «  aar 

tbaraia, la ta* aaaaaat. at 
ratal ar b*l t* wcaad ta* rata, 
lb Mw taUtaar aatharlird la th* 
1« talar ta ta* chaut* la It* 

______  ̂ .E *b i fa rta « la aacordsam
Â n ia  law« umior whiah all suah 

itainillulr. war* vatodi sad 
baab b*v «atat hadp aim abati have 
Bm aawar, without th* asasMltr of 
• b  Mditlaaal alartlaa. to « I I  and 

aalasaad hand* votad la 
pilor to aar auah chaae* 

aad ta ataam. iavr 
ralorwB ta x « on all 

U  tha dlutrlft at

curb indamndant aakool district ar* 
rhantad or Uw aaaaaatioa ot, or 
«naalldatioB with, on* or morawhel*
rhana tiw aaaaaatioa of, «

ucbool diatricta, th* taam to h* Isviad 
for tha purpoam karalnabav* aath«- 
taad nmr h* la th* armuat or at a «  
M maaad th* rata tharatafora votad 
la th* dUtrlrt havia« at th* tlBM af 
auah chans* th* traataM «halaall* 
papulatiOB asrordint to th* lula« 
« bol aat I* maam and oalr tha ui^ 
laatMd hoad* of tuah atatrl« votad 
prior to such chaam. atar h* aaW 
asqusntir wid sad aalivarad aad aar 
vetad, but unlmuad. boada of othar 
Khool diutrirts Involved ta auch an* 
aaxatioa ar ronmlidatiaa taall iMt 
tharmftar b* iHuad."

Bm. t. Th* foraniat Goaatlta- 
tlenal AmandnMnt laall h* mb«H  
to a vota ot tho auallflod » lairtari 
this utata at an tlactlon ta h*

flrat

latltt̂

3throuchout tk* Slat* of T e a « an 
flrat Tueadar aftar th* f i r «  Mom . 
in Novambar. IMS. at whiah alactlaB

aftar th* f i r «  Mondar

all ballota taall hav* priatad tharmn
th* fellowint:

"FOB th* AaMBdlaaal ta Artlal* 
VII ot th* OoMtltuttaa af ‘rmm. 
hr addlat thsrata la iti, *  I-b 
providint that taam «  tanda 
pcaviemlr votad in anr Indo- 
pendant Bcbool Diatrlat. th* 
matar parttaa af whiah Is in 
D a li« Cauntr. ahall a «  ta 
abrotatad. «asolad or lavalldatad 
hr aar ahaat* la hauadan« 
aad autlwrlali« th* «n tlau a *« 
of th* Iavr af ta x « aftar auch 
ahaaf* without hntkar ulatalon." 
"AGAINST th* Ammdaiaxt to 
Artlal* VII af tta Caaatitution 
of Tax«, hr addlat tharato 
•aatlaa Lb providlat Utat tax «
«  baadt provtausir votad la anr 
iBdabsadant Sebaol Diatrlat. tta 
BWtar partió* of wbtab la in 
D a li« Oauatr. aball a «  ta 
ahrwtalad. «a « la d  or lavalldatad 
hr aar chanpc in tauadarl« and 
auttarlulnt the matiauaB« of 
tba Iavr af ta x « aftar auch 
thi-pT without furtbar alaattaa."

If H app«r* from the rtaurna af « Id  
olatalaa that a mataritr af th* veto* 
aa« ware la fa v «  af « Id  Amend- 
BMat. th* «RM  taall h , « ma a part 
of th* Stata ConutitutlOB aad h* af- 
( « t ^  on aad aftar th* oat* af na

taa. I. Th* O o v «n « taall taa« th* 
hiiMiurr proalanmtlon (or aaid *1**- 
tlan. aad alwll hav* tb* ■*■ * puW 
llahad «  raquirad br th* CeiMtitutlea
and luora of thia utaÛ ___________ __

HMOPOBBO CONSTITI TIGNAI. 
a m e n d m e n t  to  re VOTED 
UN AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER I. 11«.

MOl'SB J01NT HESULLTlu - 
NO. II propoaint an umondaMnt tu 
tlw ^natitution of thc Stato of 
T « «  to uuthoriH tho Lotlalaturo to 
próvido for trial do novo oa *11 
spp«l* to tho courti from artiona. 
rullnpa «  «taciaiona of adminiatrativo 
aaonclM and « «u t ir o  dopartmonts 
* 1  tta Btala of T u u  ar snr af lia 
pallti«! aubdivialona.
BE IT BE80LVBD BT THB LBO-

ISLATI RE o r  THE STATE OF
TBXABi
Bastión 1. That Um Conalituiioa of 

T ox« ta aad samo la hartar amoadad 
kr Ita additlon la Artlcl* II af a 
naw S*«laa ta ta kMwn «  Ssatle* 
I, « id  aaw laalion I M road a* 
followii

"Sactlon I. NdwIthctaBdlat aar 
«b a r  provialea *1 Um Osaatítutlan, 
th* Latislatur* ahall kav* tha paw«. 
kr aanaral law, ta pmvida tor appaal* 
t* th* asurta from anr aad *11 
aallaM. rulint* *r dmIaiOM of ad
ministrativa atoaalM and «uautlv* 
dabarlnMata af Ita lu ta  af TtaM or 
aar ot 11* pollttaal aubdivlalsa*. and« 
sata prwvWam aad llmltall* «  «  tta 
latlalatur* »hall daam nacsamrr aad 
dailrahl*: and tk* osuna af Ttaat 
ahall kav* a* powar ar autbartta ta 
i'ifaaa. dmp, or taan«* tta laabiiat 
af auab aabasi*. If krababl la Ib* 
m ana« praaldad ta tmacal law. SVM 
iha t b aaak apaMl* ahall b* pravld« 
da a « *  a* tnat tana la aata la 
a p t« l*  frata Juatlra af Ita rooro 
Coarta I* Counir Courtti and ahauM 
tta Latlalatura pravld» tor auch 
appmla la ta triad «mplatalr d* 
«ova and Indapaadant af aar aihplal*- 

' trativ* ar aamuUvw aallaa, rulta« w  
rtaalalaa tharma, tha saans tacU 
oomplr wlib Buta saasral law and 
ahaU bmr and datarml« auch app«l» 
la tiM manasr swd uadar tta aamll.

tjona praacribad br Um  Lat'slaturr. 
oven tkoush auch actlon on tta part 
•>f tho court» InvoIvM admialatrallv» 
or cxMutiva rath« Iban fudiclal 
powara. providod, towovor. la tta 
abMnc» of lofiolallon «actad aub- 
•aquant to tho adoplian ot thia 
anMndimnt. all auta appaata ahall 
ranlinu* to ha proaacutad la Um 
mannar now providad hr law. u  
Intarprolad and appliad ta ta* Appal
lata Court» et T ax « aa tta data of 
th* adaption ot thl* aaiiafmiat. and 
a* ahaat* la Ib* m ana« af auch 
ap b «l» aball ta affattad aaaabt hr 
laralattaa aaactad « ta« » »at to tk* 
aaoption af thia ammdmaat.**

Boa. I- Th* farataiat OaaMltallonal 
AnMadBMnt »hall ta auBmlltad ta a 
vaia ot th* auallflad olaataca af tkla 
Stata, at aa alaettaa ta b* hald 
tkreuthdbt tk* Stata m  Um first 
Tuoadar aftar th* fIrM Mondar la 
Nevambor. IMI. at whita olorlioa 
all ballou ahall hav* priatad tharson 
Um fallawinsi

"FOB tta Ooaatituttaaal Amond- 
PMat trantint tk* I agialaiura 
p aw « ta próvida for tríala do 
aav* aa all appaal* from aatwna. 
rallaba, or dwlalona of adailalo- 
IrsUv* or aaacutivo » * » » « 1« of 
aaiaraataaE"
^AflAINST Um CanatltatioBal 
Amaadmaat traatlat tta Laaia- 
íalar* paw « la pravld» fw  tríala 
da nava aa all apM l* from 
aat tan», rullaa*. «  daalatan* af
admialatrallv* or _____  _____
*1 « af (ov«amaat." |
ir It appmra from th* ralurM * § ’ 

aurh ataation that a nmjnr.tr of thaï 
votai « a l  Iharaln ar* far aurb { 
aiaaadnMat. aama ahall harami a parí 
af th* Coaathailaa af Tm u.

8 ^  L  Th* O a v «a «  af th* Staia 
af T an « I* hirihb dliattad ta laaita 
tha ■maaaaarr praalamatlaw f*r tatk 
darlloa aad Hna aaaandmanl abbll ta 
puMisbad and Ib* atactlen ahall ta 
h*M «  rsquirad hv Ita Conatitutiea 
and lava of th a Siato.

0— 1 am a -,\idcw o f a veterar who 
died of a service - connected 
cundiiicn Our daughter would 
roTiplete her c'- ’ege education 
if she could get lomc financial 
hi Ip from the ’«Veterans Adminis- 
I .itic.n She is. howe'ei, 20 and 
m r i i e d .  Is she ehgible for any 
ehicalion nid’

A— The fact that she is married 
Mil! not bar her and she is still 
within the age limitation o f 19 
tf years Have her see or 
write the contact officer at the 
nearest V.A installation

Q— Will the VA pay for ambulance 
transpetation to and from a VA 
hcspital?

A— Only if prior authorization is 
obtained from the hospital. .A 
veteran or a private physician 
iray apply to the hospital by 
mail or phone for this authori
zation if <a) thc veteran has a 
set vice . connected condition or 
'b )  if ? nonscrvice ■ connected 
veteran can’t pay the cost of 
thc travel.

Q - A discharge or dismissal from 
service by sentence cf a Generrf 
Court - Martial bars veterans 
from benefits administered by the 
VA Recently after a Navy vete
ran had been discharged by sen
tence o f a General Court-Martial, 
the Vavy Boaid for Correctioo of 
Naval Records held that his re
cords should be corrected to 
show his separation was under 
honorable conditions. What about 
cases like this?

■A— -A recent decision of the V.A 
General Counsel held that tho 
action ot the Board for Correc
tion of Naval Records has the 
Status of a special act of Congress 
for the veteran’s relief, making 
the veteran eligible for V A  bene
fits to which he is otherwise en
titled.

Q--Because I pay my National

PU BLIC  NOTICE
r opoeed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOURTEEN ON THE BALLOT

SrOtTINO IIFI SFANS
l y  S d e n c B  F «o lw rB t

The fencer, w ho  can count on 
over 62 yesrs  o f  partieipetion. hat 
the l o n g ^  active life  in hit sport 
o f any athlete. Jockeys s U y  in the 
saddle an estim ated 22 years, the 
bmsebbll p layer keeps go in g  fo r  
some 18 sensons while the table  
tennis plmver lasts fo r  18 years.

’These figures em erged from  a  
study o f tba Uvea o f nearly  6,000 

persons partici
pating in 12 d if 
fe re n t  p o p u la r  
im r ta  in Japan.

researchers  
found that field 
a t h l e t e s ,  lik e  
ru gby  (fo rm  o f  
f o o t b a l l )  p la y «  
e r a ,  h a v a  t h e  
shorteat p ro fes - 
stonal life  o f  8 
y e a r s .  S w i m .

, m era a r a  n e x t  
with 8 H  years.

Ia  view  e f  the iacreasiiig  im por- 
tsBce placed on sports, said the 
C a n ad iM  M ad k a l A w ociation  Jour
nal, publishers o f  the survey, the 
medical profeeeion has taken Bome 
notice o f  the sportsm an in rslation  
to kaelth. ’This, how arar. is  eee  o f 
the fe w  atudiet publialMd s te n t  
the life  span ano haalth a f  thel 
athlete.
»  T Im  r toBBrc te rg exam ined the 
reaBBna w hy  athletes retire. And- 
i a g  t lM  dscIhM ia  phyeieel itneae  

I o ff the cersera o f  moet w rest
leta and jockeys b e t  is  entinpattant 
ia  N t l i ln g  tannia p la yers  b m  fe ac . 
« • h  A e ta a l diaeaBB fa n a d  tha bb>
titoBMak af to per seal ef Ji 
Bthlete% the ewrrey eheepsd

I V H P «  « fe liB W
Wff welWH pwyert 

eeetV Wieetiers tree« nel

le a l< 
shown ee AmeritoB TY

Service L ife Insurance preiriunH 
by allotment, 1 have not applied 
for the total disability inoum 
provision which might pay me 
S100 a month if I am disahied 
before age HO Can 1 get the 
TDIP rider, and if so, how?

A — Yes you can, and without a 
physical examinatior! if you arc 
un^r age 40 Application forms 
and assistance are available at l 
any VA  office or from your 
Service Personnel Officer.

•  •  •
Mrs. Mary J. Carey has just | 

returned home after vi.aiting her | 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Walters and 
family of .Abdene.

.Mr. ar.J Mrs. Eulan Hatfield, 
Charles and Penny Loyoe o f Ab^ 
lene have just returned froBS a trip 
to Houston where Mrs. Hatfield 
visited her sister, Mr. and M ix  
Bob Bowlin and family.

IF YOUR PLATES DOfTT PIT 
GET “ CUSHION”  NOW

MERKEL D R l’G
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M  and Cteesst.. Fstm E a ^  I 
...n S H  STICKS and RICE BAKE

rou'u MifPi Box 21c
P R I .C O O K ID  R I C I .  •  'S  7  • 1 i l  OQr
a m i m c a n  c h i m i

fR O Z I N  n i H  IT M K t  • »  • • 33c

N T  W * n o « A i »  M R K  t * »  • 4 f o r  59c

TKA

UPTO NS
I ' a - I A
Box 39c

Cl. ADIOLA

FLOUR. . . . . Mb. Bag 79c
Uv^KINC <HI

KRAFT 48-0Z.79C
HI NT S TOMATO

TEA BA(;s
CATSUP. . . . . . . 3 for 59c

LIPTON’S
• .KEEN (.1AM

12 ('ount 
Box . 43c

PEAS 303 Can..... 2 ior 39c
Nim.ETS VVHOLE FERNEL

CORN 12-Oz. . . . . 2 for 39c
TEA INSTANT

.(•Oz. 
Jar .

LIPTONS 
. 69c

DOLE — FLAT ( Rl SHED

PINEAPPLE 2 for 29c
DOLE -  46-07. J l’ lCE

PINEAPPLE Can 29c
LIBBA'-S WHOLE KERNEL

l.rCKV LEAF C O R N  303 Can.... 2  h r 3 9 «
PEACH

Pie Filling 
No. :  Can 25c

Cl’T-RITE

WAX PAPER
12.‘>-l I. 
Roll 25c

BAMA

PEACH
Preserves 
18-Oz. (ilas8 33c

PATIO

CHARCOAL
in-Lh. 
Bag _ 53c

HI-VI 50Ti

DOG FOOD
26-Oz. Caa-

2 for 2 9 c

BLEACH

Quart

Bottle

CLOROX 
19c

C k  a b  A  A  afc »  *
F I N E S T  Q O A U T Y  f

K M ?  a t  s  I

(ilANT 
BOTTLE

JO Y
53cl

( AMPFIKE

BACON
2 Lbs. . . . 9 8 ^

GIANT
BOX

S A L V O  
63c

TABLETS

D A S H
CHOU E BEEF

Í.IANT 
BOX ......

CLUB
CHORE BEEF

STEAK Lb. O X Y D O L  
_ 65cGIANT 

BOX ..

r™ R0AST.,.. 53i
GOOUI

PREMIUM 
BOX

D U Z
59c

BEEF CUTLETS ll59« REGULAR 
BAR .

Z E S T

FISH STICKS AND RICf BAKI
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BIG AUCTION £
IN I !!ONT OF M IST TEXAS I TILITIES COMPANY 

LOTS OF ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM SO SET YOl'R TIME FOR

4:00 P.M. FRIDAA’.

M ATCH FOR EXTRA AUCTION BUCKS M’HEN YOU 

SHOP IN CARSON S THIS WEEK-END.

BUILD YOUR AUtmON Bi!CKS UP TO A BIG BUNDLE!

FOLGER’S ”“ . - 59«
MRS. T U C K E T S . 53«
WELCHADE DRINK

Qt.Can
GIANT
(ONE LIMIT)

SUNSHINE

CANDIES... Cello 2 9 c
SUaNSHINE

HI-HO’s .  1-Lb. Box 3 3 c
ISH

Can 15c
RIG BOY

DOG FOOD.. 3 for 19c

NIE Ll\ ES — TUNA FISH

CAT FOOD.. .

MR. GLEAN
Bottle
Giant 59c

GLADIOLA

B I S C U I T S
15?

MiiîîBÎÎiMÜimw

2  Cans
G A R D E

FRESH
.SALT PORK BACON 
FRESH
PORK LIVER -

. Lb. 39c 

Lb. 19c

(HXK H RAM  H PAK

C O M E T  
. 17cREGULAR 

CAN . ........

SUPREME COOKIES

LUXURY ASSORTMENT

N  F R B 8 H  r l

V E G E T A B U S  b
I W 'W  W V  V  #

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

GOLDEN

KEITH’S

Can

LEMONADE
1 0 ?

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES Lb. 19c
CALIFORNIA

KEITH’S PEACHES Lb. 19c
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH

2 Bunches 15c 

------- Lb. 6c

WIENERS 3-Lbs.
AR.MOUR STAR . _

BOLOGNA

CHOPPED BROCCOLI. ...Box 15c
KFITH’S

CilTCflFN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Box 15c (ABBAGE

KEITH'S BEKO

GREEN PEAS. . . . . . . . . . Box 15c SPUDS ................... 10-Lb. Bag 4 5 c

DOUBLE
Lb.

GIFT BOND

AS»fOLR STAR

HAM Boneless
rSTAMPS

Canned
■ACD W1DII181UT
OM

PRICES 
(K)OD 

THIKSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
AUGUST 
t, I  4
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